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Marine Reserv~ Warm Up for War 

MARINE RESERVES PRACTICED AN ASSAULT LANDING at 
Cherry Point, N.C. T}lUrs~ay durin&, war ,ames. The nation's de
re~ leaders announced that all organized marine reserve cround 
Ullils were being called to acllv~ duty on 10 da.ys notice. In the 

Cherry Point ,ames, the "al'rresaor" 'orces (foreI1'Dund) provided 

opposition In reaUstlc battle exercises as assauUln' troeps hit Ihe 

beacb with conventional type alrcrati provldln, air cover. 

Defense eaders Begin (aUing;<Re$~rves) 
Congress Prepares for Rearmament" Action 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman can (erred with top home
front mobilization chiefs Thurs
day while con~ress geared for 
quick action on a vast $lO-billion 
rearmament program. 

At the Pentagon, the nation's 
de(eIlIe leaders began calling re
serves to the colors. The marIne 
fOI'pS aniloupced.. that <Ill organiz
ed marint tISlftve ground units 
were being caUed to active duty. 
Th~ navy calied several air re
IIfrve units, withholding any an
nouncement of the exact units 50 

nOtified. 
The anny said it has alerLed 

colnbat and supporting units from 
each of the six continental army 
areas for mQvement to the Far 
East soon, The men so alerted are 
regular army men. 

Fifth army headquarters an-

Chilly W~ve Drops 
lemperalure to 58 

The cold a'lr mass which moved 
into Iowa City late Wednesday 
dipped the temperature to a chilly 
~ degrees early Thursday morn-
ini. 

The mercury stayed at 48 from 
%:30 a.m. until 7:30 a.m. Thurs
day. From midnight until 6:30 
a,m, Thursday, .08 of an inch of 
moisture feU in the form of a 
li&ht drizzle. 

High reading in Iowa City 
Thurs<lay was an unseasonable 75' 
decrees from 3:30 p.m. until 6:30 
P.m. The temperature dropped to 
Ihe low 80's again Thursday night. 

~vy Man Predicts 
IUlSia~ Attack by 156 

, 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A form

er deputy chief of U.S. naval In
telligence says the Soviet polit
buro has decided to move against 
lilt United States before 1956. 

Retired Admirll i Ellis S. Zacha
rias makes thts assertion in a 
book, "Behind Closed Doors," pUb
lished Thursday (G. P . Putnam's 
II1II). The puplishcrs describe the 
book as "the secret history of 
~e cold war." 

nounced that more than 115,000 FirM Looms 
reserves in its 13 - state area are On Capitol Hill, a fight was 
subject to immediate call to ac- shaping over Mr. Truman's re-
tive duty. quest for broad economic controls 

Iowa's 3~Uh Division to curb inflation. 
Iowa, included in the Fifth Some Republicans - notably 

ariny area, has 3,440 ofticers and Sens. Robert Taft and John Brick-
4,997 enlisted men in its 34th di- er of Ohio and Kenneth Wherry 
vision. of Nebraska - said the Presi. 

The White House said the first dent's bid for new pOwers should 
country - wide reports were "ov- not be approved without cautious 
erwhelming 1n supportll of Mr. study. Taft said- Mi'. Truman's 
Truman's call. He asked for proposals went "far beyond any 
sweeping emergency steps to necessity we know of at thc mo
!ichieve victory in Red - invaded ment." 
South Korea and to prepare for RI,b Taxes Inevitable 
any outbreaks of ,Red aggressioQ, Higher taxes were seen as In-
elsewhere in the world. evitable. Informants on Capitol 

Except for price rationing and Hill said the President's fore
job can troIs, the President's pro- warning of "substantial" tax in
gram as laid before congress Wed- creases may pe translated into a 
nesday calls for nearly every ba- message to congress as early as 
sic home - front power used to next week. 
win World War II. Tax experts speculated that 

Vote to Restore CommiHee Agrees 

Belgian. King O~AS~~~:!~~ Hi~~~. 
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM (iP) - house conferees agreed Thursday 

Parliament voted late Thursday on sharply increased old 'age pen
ta restore King Leopold III to the sions ranging as high as 100 per
Belgian throne, opening the way cent above present benefits. 
for his immediate return trom Speeding toward final action on 
exile in Switzerland. 

Leopold may get in Saturday. 
Subject to approval by the mon

growled 

arch , the gov
ernment arrang
ed (or military 
planes to fly to 
Switzerland for 
him and his 19-
year-old son, 
Prince Baudouin. 

However, there 
was some heilled 
opposi tion to the 
move. 

"This thing is 
not finished," 

Socialist Ex-PremJer 

the new soc ial security bill, the 
conferees dedded to increase ben,; 
ems for persons now retired by 
771h percent. Workers retiring in 
the future would get up to double 
the present scale. 

This would raise benefits to in
dividual beneficiaries from an 
average of $26 a month to $46 a 
month. The present minimum ot 
$10 a month would be raised ~ 
$20. The maximum would go 'up 
from $0(5 to $68. 

For workers retiring in the 'fu
ture, minimum benefits would 
likewise jump from $10 to $20 a 
month , The maximum would be 
hiked from $45 to $80. 

Paul-Henri Spaak, leader of t~ The action still is subject to 
review when the committee takes 

anti-Leopold opposition. "Now it final action on the new sOcial 
starts upon another stage." security program. This may come 

The Socialists have threatened early next week. House and sen
non-cooperation, general strikes ate ratification will then be nece!
and other demonsLrations against sary to send the measure to the 
the 48-year-old monarch. White House. 

GilieHe Group, 10 Probe 'Vicious' Prices 
WASHINGTON 1lP) - A senate 

lI1'iculture subcommittee ""ill 
open an investigation of "vicious, 
unj\lltified and · 
Dnpatriotic" rises 
in food prices 
'ithin two 
'eelu, chairman 
Guy M. Gillette 
IIl10unced Thur-
1liiy, 

The Iowa Dem
f IIC:rat did Dot re

Yell what coIl\
I1IOdIty would be 

; dlecked flnt j)ut 
IIid he hoped 

,. "to. Rd Into meat production very 
SOOn." He alao ia interested in 

I bread price boosts since tlte ,tart 
of the Korean war. . 

His statement came jWlt 13 Officials said automobile and 
hours atler President Truman put home a~pJiance production would 
the American people on their be hit first and hardest under the 
honor not to hoard or profiteer proposed controls. Radio and 
and threatened price controls and television woUld feel the impact 
rationing If they do. next. They have a direct tie.in 

In other developments: with steel and electronic needs 
Six house members Introduced lor the armed torces. 

a bipartisan resolution to crea te Gillette noted there have been 
a special 15-man house commit- "spectacular" price rises in "many 
tee to watch the cost of living and fields" since the fighting bellan, 
"un~crupulous" groups who may "The abrupt rise," be faid, "is 
take advantage of the national vicious, unjustified and unpatrlo-
emergency. tic." 

The senate banking committee One witness, Sen. Herbert H. 
said it will open hearings Monday Lehman ('D-Llb-N'\') called the 
on MI', Truman's emergency de- (Ceent price increases "shameless 
mands for priorities, allocation proflteerln,.' and a "violent 
authority for scarce war materials threat" to the natioD" eeonomic 

consumer credit controls. stability. 

Mr. ' Truman may ask anywhere 
from $l-billion to $8-billlon or 
more in new lc:ivles on indlvi· 
dual incomes, corporations and ex
cess . profits. 

Reports of stiff price jumps in 
food and other commodities rous
ed the ire 01 legislators in both 
houses of congress, and Sen. Guy 
Gillette (0 ~ Iowa) announced 
that a senate in.vestigatlon will 
get under way inside the 
two weeks. A similar Inquiry also 
was demanded in the hOuse. 

Getman Reds Attack 
U.S. Korean Polky 

l BERLIN (iP) - With the big 
bosses , ot the Cominform stand
ing by, East German Communists 
Thursday dell 0 u n c e d United 
States intervel.tion in Korea and 
pledges! to figllt alongside Russia 
in any new World war, 

I Overhead, there was an unex
plained display of Soviet avia
tion. A flight of about 60 Rus
sian fighters roared over the 
Itmerican sector at 3,000 feet. The 
incident may have been only a 
training maneuver, but form a
tUm flying over Berlin is con
trary to four - power agreements. 

While the little Germans talked 
big at their most flamboyant Com~ 
munist party convention, the eyes 
of most weslern observers were 
fixed on their "honored foreign 
guests" - the Cominform dele
gates - who stayed silently in 
the background. 

,A Ge~man spokesman said the 
C.ominform chieftains "will cer
tainly use this opportunity to dis~ 
cyss aU pending political ques
tipns "arising from the present 
situation." 
t~at held last December "some
wpere in Hungary." 

.,-~------

!. Pleads Guilty 

Philadelphia TbunQy &0 ohar
ret! ,bat he relaye' .Iolen U.S. 
a&omlc INret. &0 1l1lll1a. He ad
mUted be Mted as "D-be,ween 
In deUverlDI' INrets &0 Dr. 
KIa ... held, Br1'''~ ' ebeml •• 
and .... admitted spy. Gold f_ 
a. muianlm ,eaalD of deatb. 
but leDteDehl' "'II pot&poDec1 
until Se,~r. 
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Weather 
Part., cloudY aM -warm
er today with _tiereel 
&hundersbowe.... llirb 10-
day, 80: low, .1. Hlch 
1;'hursdu, 75; low, 58. 

u.s. T r.oops .Evacuate Taejon; 
Naval Forces Destroy Yongdok 
Local Guards 
To. T rain~ng 
As Scheduled 

" 

Fourteen students and physi
cians from SUI are among the 
103 local men scheduled to attend 
the summer nationaL guard en
campment of the Iowa Nebraska 
34th Inlantry division. 

They are schedUled to leave by 
motcr convoy July 29 tor Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., tor tra ining 
which will last through Aug. 13. 

Local National guard units are 
the 34th reconnaissance com
pany and the Medical Clearing 
company, 100th Medical battalion. 

The 103 local men will join 
about 5,000 Qfficers and men from 
70 Iowa cities and about 1,800 
othcrs from NebraSka. 

Normal Tralnln .. 
Capt. liarry Dicks, commllDder 

Qf the 34th, and Lt. Col E. W. 
Paulus, commander of the clear~ 
ing company, ,both said they had 
received no orders alerting their 
units tor immediate duty, adding 
that next week's move is part of 
the normal training schedule. 

President Truman Wednesday 
asked Congress for authority to 
mobilize national guard units. 

Gl.'aham Marshall, SUI alumni 
secretary and head of the local air 
reserve said no reservists have 
been called to active duty except 
those who volunteered. 

Nil Orders 
Maj. Richard T. Feddersen, 

executive officer ot the 419th in
lantry, Organized reserve corps, 
said his unit had not received any 
orders and -'0 tar as he knew 
"none of the men in tIM u~hav. 
received any." 

The 410th is a part of the 10Srd 
infantry division . 

D. Matt Kruchko, SUI assistant 
purchasing agent, said the nayal 
reserve detachment has not re
ceived orders trom the Burea.u at 
naval per!onnel. He said he 
doubted the unit as such would be 
mObilized, although certain indi
viduals might be cal;ed. 

There is no marine corps re
serve unit in Iowa City. 

* * * SUI Guard Members 
The 14 SUI students and Physi

ciaOs who are members in local 
detachments ot the 34th Infantry 
Division are: 

34th Reconnaissance company
Sgt. R. S. Zeithame], A3, Iowa 
City; Sgt. R. W. Cornick, A2, Mt. 
Pleasant; Sgt. R. S. Soper, A2, 
Iowa City, and Sgt. Lloyd S. Mc
Gregor, AI, Mt. Vernon. 

Clearing company of the 109th 
medical battalion-5gt. R. E. Em
mert, E3, Iowa City; Sgt. G. F. 
Thomas, LI, Marengo; Sgt. Nick 
Ordon, A2, Iowa City; ptc. W. 'B. 
Garten, LI, Des Moines; Ptc. J. 
.H. McNamer, A2, Iowa City; Capt. 
Garfield Tourney, medical corps; 
Capt. R. A. Wilcox, medica.l corps; 
Capt. D. C. Zavala, medical corps; 
1st Lt. W. G. Wilt, medical corps, 
and 1st Lt. Jens Sahl, Jr" medical 
service corps, 

* * * 
Airforee V.ts . 

Airforee veterans not connected 
with any air reserve units may 
now enlist in the air reserve in 
the grade they beld at the time 
ot discharge. it was announced 
Th IlrsCla.y. 

The airforce reserve training 
center, Omaha , Neb., said the 
move was made to '~ring the air
force up to authollzed strength. 

O,nce enrolled in the air reserve, 
men may volunteer tor one year 
of aotive duty. Enlislees in the 
regula·r airforce are required to 
enlist for (pur years in the case 
ot initlal enlistment and three 
years for re-enlistments. 
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* * * 
War at a Glance 

KOREA - U.S. 24th division 
withdraws tram flaming Taejon 
to new defense line four miles to 
!be southeast. Whereabouts of 
Maj. Gen. Willi am F, Dean, · di
vision commander, still unknown. 
Americans rush new and effective 
big bazooka into conflict. Reds 
lose 13 tanks. Fleet air arm de
stroys 18 enemy planes. Fifth air
force bags 14 enemy fighters and 
bombers. 

• o • 
TOKYO - Navy announces one 

American and one British cruiser 
destroyed east coast Korean town 
of Yon"dok by gunfire Wednes
day. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Marine corps 

annOUnces all organized marine 
group reserves being called to ac
tive duty, Navy calls several air 
reserve units. Army alerts regular 
comb t units for movement to Far 
East, Commerce department re
vokes Jicenses to ship U.S. goods 
to Communist China, 

Elect MacKenzie 
Young GOP Head 

DES MOINES (iP) - Alec Mac
Kenzie, 27, of Cedar Rapids, was 
elected state chairman of the 
Young Republican league of Iowa 
at the closing session of its one 
day convention here Thursday. 

His election was by a margin 
of only three votes; 184 for Mac
Kenzie and 181 (or Bill Peters, 
Fort Dopge. 

On the Ilrst ballot Peters led, 
137-118, for MacKenzie and III 
for Robcrt Tyson 01 Shenandoah. 
Tyson then withdrew and threw 
his suppOrt to MacKenzie. Tyson 
i II former member of the SUI 
Studen.t CouncIl. . He graduated 
~rom SUI ' in June, 11149. 

First 
Victim 

Local Polio 
Reported 

Iowa City's lirst polio patient 
this summer has been admitted to 
University hospitals, officials said 
Thursday. 

He is John Knowling, 12-year
old son ot Mr. and Mrs. Kite 
KnowiJng, route 3, who was re
ported in "fair" condition. 

A Cedar Rapids boy, eight
year-old Robert Price, also has 
been admitted to the hospitals as 
a pOlio patient. His condition was 
"poor" Thursday. 

A total 01 17 polio cases have 
been admitted to the hospitals 
from Cedar Rapids. 

MUSOATINE MOBILIZES 
MUSCATINE, IOWA (~May

or Bert P. Olsen announced 
Thursday a civilian defense corps 
was being organized in Musca
tine, a city ot 18,000, to ineet "all 
emergencies." 

GEN. ~LlAM F. DEAN 
Mlssln .. In Action 

Senate Denounces 
McCarthy: BiHer 
Words, Fists Fly 

WASHINGTON UP) ~ A near 
fist-fight, name calling, and an 
ellort to play a phonograph in 
the senate provided a brisk se
quel Thursday to formal senate 
acceptance of a Democratic report 
denouncing Sen. Joseph McCar
thy (R- Wis) for his communists
in-government charges, 

The report, branding McCarthy's 
charges as a "fraud and a hoax," 
was accepted by a 45 to 37 vote, 
divided stl'ictly according to party 
lines. The Democrats were for the 
report, the Republicans against it. 

Hot, vindicative debate raged 
between the ;Republicans and 
Democrats four hours atter formal 
acccptance 01 the subcommlttcc's 
report. 

During a brief lull, called for 
the rounding up of absent sena
tors, a dispute balled up between 
Sen, Kenneth S. Wherry of Ne
raska, Republican floor leader, 
and Edward Morgan, former FBI 
agent who served as counsel for 
the Tydings subcommi ttee. 

As their argument reached a cli
max, the two men stepped out
side the senate. There were un
confirmed reports tha t blows were 
attempted by both men, but none 
landed. 

It was Millard Tydings, a tall 
and slender Maryland Democrat, 
who sought La play the phono
graph in the senate's austllre 
meeting place. 

He wanted to play a radio re
cording of McCarthy's voice, mak
ing a speech at Wheeling, W. Va., 
last February in which McCarthy 
reportedly said he had the names 
of 205 Communists in the state 
department. His request was not 
granted. 

Reds Launch New Southward Push 

TAEJON FELL TO NORTH KOREANS Tbunda, as the CoDUIIIlp
Isla VOlPI launcbed a major pum louthward. The Red. drove ltOuu. 
&1': (A) take KumJe and ChonJu, (B) knoek American troo,. out 
01 Tae,JoD. III the oeavaI sector a counter &Uack by defenders of 
SeaUl Korea re,alned Yeobon. Jarred line may beeeme Dew de
feMe ,.,tlon of U.S. and Soutb Korean flIrees, 

Fear Gen. Dean 
Captured By. 
Red Invaders 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (JP) - tts. 
troops yielded flaming Taejon 
early today and took up stout ae
tense POSitioM tour miles to the 
southeast in hills blocking the 
Communist advance . 

The loss of this good communi
cations hub of 150,000 population 
was offset on the east coast by the 
destruction of the communications 
center of Yongdok by devastatina 
U.S. and British naval gunfire . 

General MacArthur in a speeial 
communique announced that U.S. 
troops quit TaeJon at midnight 
after fIerce tigb tin,. A second 
communique said the city had lost 
all its strate~ic signl(icance. 

There was concern that Maj. 
Gen. William F. Dean, command~ 
er of the 24th diviSion, now block
ing the Red advance east of Tae
jo!\, IJlight have been seized in the 
Communists' tank-led capturc of 
the city. 

Dcan hIlS been miSSing since 
ThurSday, wh.en he was seen pass
ing ammunition to a bazooka team 
which was firing at Red ' tanks 
which had kni(ed. into the city. 

MacArthur COllUllunlQue 
MacArLhur's latest communique 

said the retreat was to terrall} 
where the outnumbered U.S. in
fantrymen would have a better, 
chance agllinst the tank-led col~ 
umns of the enemy. 

He referred to the hills whicq 
rise from the pla.1ns and rice 'Plld
dies over which the Americl\ns 
have been forced to fight 'in The 
long, SO-mile withd.rawal trom the 
&!OUl nea. 

The new positions, tho eom~ 
inunique predicted, can be used 
by the "temporarily outnumbereq" 
U.S. and South Korean forces as 
a sprlhgboard "tor Generlll Mac
Arthur's offensives." 

South Koreans in a counter
attack eased a threat to Ute Am
erican supply lines runnIng up 
from the southeast port of pusan. 

ThCil la'teet communique said a 
South Korean regiment recllptured 
Yechon, which is 6/l milliS Ijortb
east ot Taejon but only IIPout o(q 
miles north of the supply lines. 

Another South Korean force 
recaptured Punggi, 15 miles 
northeast of Yechon. It was said 
to be mopping up two Red bat
tplions In that area. 

Nortb Korean Force 
The communique showed little 

concern over a Nprth Korean 
force, pr~umably the fourth di
vision, which is on the loose in the 
plains country southwest of Tae
jon. 

While this force potentially 
could outflank new Ame~'iean po
sitions In the hills south of Tae
jon, the communique said air at
tacks probably cpuld keep it from 
"becoming a serious threat." 

The enemy force was lacilled 
only as south of Nonsan, whicll is 
20 miles southwest of Taejon. 
Earlier this force was reported in 
the Kumje aJ'ea, about 40 air miles 
southwest of Taejon, 

The communique said that sev
eral east coast towns were left 
burning from American naval 
bombardments around Yongdok. 

A naval communique earlier 
had. reported this communications 
hub 95 air miles north of Pusan 
was destroyed Wednesday by 
naval iunlire. 

A Britilh and a U.S. cruiser 
took part In the naval bomba,rd
ment. 1'ongdok Is 25 air miles 
north of w.here the U.S, first cav
alry diViSion made its amphibious 
landing. 

Atr Support 
Warplanes contintJ~\their close 

support of ,round tfOOPs but they 
were hampered 'by bad flying 
weather. They' man.aCed bur 20 
misslops Thul'/iday, th.e lowest in 
t\vo weelts. 

MacArthur's communique as
serted &he Communlllts seemed to 
have ~n lulled 'Into "a false 
feeUn, of security" by in'ltlal 
successes. 

It said the enemy "now realizes 
that he is operating a,airllt ' a 
coura,eous, aggressive, well
traintd arlny that will oppose et
fee'tiveli his every mbve until he 
i. defeated." 

Mentioned specifically was the 
hew, ler,.r and ' harder-hlttinc 
balDOka wblch was Credited with 
knocltinc out eight eneiny taw 
'Thuraday ill the , 'tiJhting for Tae~ 
job. • _~ • .:; 
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editorials 
Wake Up! It May Be Later Than yo~ Thinkl 

Mobilization - Resignation or Hope? -
President Truman's action on partial war 

mobilization mny be viewed either with a note 
of resignation or 01 hope. 

Another possibility, though, is a more hope
ful one. The move might be a strategic device. 
The U.S. might be saying to the world: 

First, it is very possible that Russin is about 
to strike in an all-out war. Jf uch a plan is In 
existence, Washington miaht be aware of it, 
but the officials (or one reason or anothel' miaht 
not want the public to know. 

"U )'ou Iit&rt IOmei.hlJll', you'U have to 
finish Il BlufllD~ won't work. We'll f1~bt 
)1ou .... 

Such move would be strategic In the 

n UaJa is true, Use President'. purpoee 
h Just what be pJd It w~to relntoree Am· 
ertean lorea In Koru and to prepare tor 
an)' othu trouble. 

tense thai it might prevent any bluffing, the 
backin, down from which would be too much 
for the Dntagonizer to bear. 

In this sense, preventlne bluffing mieht be 
preventln, war. 

Atom Bomb Restraint 
A SI. Louis editor received a letter with 

the following comments recently: 
"Like every other A1neriean mother, I have 

bMn ImmellSuraQly Ulocktd at the news of the 
murder of captured American soldIers in Kor-

a railroad? On a s upply dump? On a North 
Korean city? On the line treops-and let u 
klU our own men, too? 

"I have a son In the armed forces, a son 
'Nho may at this minute be on his way' to or 
.>erhBps in the war zone. 

We believe the North Koreans (or thme 
<tolng thell' planning) are too clever to con
centrate their supplies and equipment. in such 
a way that one bomb would blast them from 
the war. 

"AI &II Amerltan, aDd u a mother, I 
,tolest and prated loadl" In fact I DE· 
MAND IIIOre p ... &eetlon for mr boy and 
blUldreda Uke him. AlId alnce the United 

Perhaps we're stretching the point. Maybe 
you really meant to use more than one bomb. 
Maybe you meant to start the atomic war we've 
dreaded by using the bombs on all areas that 
need wiping out. 

tate. bu the meana 01 . topplnc ueh 
alKeltlee before they are repeated, I believe 
all _then hue the rl~ht b demand they 
be DIed. 

You mlrrht point out thai It we don't 
use the bomb, Russia will. You may be 
rirrh I, too. 

"We have atom bombs that would halt this 
. o~de ot savages immediately. 

"One A-bomb would stop them before they 
had a ch:mce to murder another American 
oldier." 

We're not saying the bomb should nevel" be 
used in any circumstances-certainly we'll use 
it in retaliation. And if the situation becomes 
more drastic than It is now, we might lay down 
an ultimatum. 

!.:Idy, we understand your concern. We know 
:.10t with your own son's lire at stake it Is 
lilfticult to be too practical about methods. 

But we just den't believe, lady, that North 
Korea is the place to drop the rirst one. 

However, We don't believe you're right when 
: ou say one A-bomb "would stop them before 
\.ley had a chance to murder another Ameri
I ln soldier." 

Our cultlnl' loose the devastatlnrr power 
01 this method of IIl'hUDrr mlC'ht kill any 
chances thai remain "t thc world IIvln~ 

with Its own IllI'enuUy. 

Where would rOil have ua drop It? On 
a column movln~ liP to the battle line? On 

SlUing by rlaht now and hoping Russia 
won't use the bomb first is a big gamble. Bur 
we feel ii's one or the prices 0 democracy mull 
pay . 

In lrpretlng the News -

Line Drawn on Aggression 
B,. 1.M. ROBERTS JR. including Yugoslavia. 
M F ••• lr" Altai .. A .. I,.I "The free world has made il 

'l1le Unlled Slates has taken clear, through the Unlled Notions, 
tht first steps toward throwing that lawless aggression will be 

met with force. This is the signi
ficance of Korea - and It is II 
significance which cannot be 
Over-cst! ma ted," 

it entire naUonal stren(th Into 
pn entlon of WOl'ld War III It 
thu Is possible, or toward rlght
InK it it that becomes nece sary. 

'r Ie President has served no- This is a renewal 01 the no~ice 
ti~1' on Russia that Korea is not Russin has been given rep atedly. 
all isolated Incident in which but which she still se med In
A rica will fight; that oggres- ellned to doubt prior to American 
slon will be reslsled by force intervention in Korca. 
whl rever It- appears. "The attack on the Republic of 

i'cn billion more dollors for Korea makes it plain beyond all 
al rus tbis year, says the Presl- doubt thai the international Com
d 'r , with the intimation that munist movement Is prepared to 
wh ile Ameri~ nearly doubles her usc armed invasion to conquer 
owtt defel\ge ,!tort, she will In- independent nations. We must 
cr <se her' military aid for Eu- therefore recognize the posslblUty 
rOllo'! five or all' times. I that armed agl/ression may take 

r .• obiUze, says the President toJ place In other areas." 
the Atlant1t: pact nations. Amerl- I Remove lhe limits on the size 
CH ..viii help. of the armed forces, the President 

f .and firm, he says to Indo- tells congress. Call up the nB
Cll ' la, the Phillipines, Iran, tional guard and reservists as 
GI ece, Turkey and all the other needed, he tells the defense de
lhrutened nations - presumably partment. Ten billion more dol-

Truman's Credit C;urbs 
To Slow Housing Boom 

WASHrNGTON (JP) - President 
Truman's order to lIahten up on 

I the government's housing credil 
terms is sure to appJr a brak.e 10 
the nalion's record - smashing 
home - building boom, ollielels 
said. 

The President, In issuing his or
der, said It was necessary to curb 
inflotion and save materials need
ed for national defense. 

One important effect will be to 
increase the amount of cash down 
paymenl on houses sold with 
mortgages insured by the fed
eral housing administration. 

For example, the minimum 
down payment will be bOos led 25 
percent, Crom the present $2,000 
to $2,500 on a $10,000 house. 

Another presidential direction 
was to require a cash down pay
ment of at. least five percent on 
houses old with a mortgage guar
anteed by the velerans admin
Istration - It present law permits'. 

lars worth right now. 
The temper oC the world was 

clear. Either Communist Imperial
ism would back down Or it 
would find tree people everywhere 
prepared for the showdown, 

o Infantrymen. Furnished by UN 'Members 
LAKE SUCJCESS M - Try&ye 

Liu's appeal to 50 /'lations fOr 
more ground troops to help 
UI ited States and South Korean 
fo : ..... cs a,ainst Red Korean invad-
:. has failed to muster a single 

ilH<lll tryman In the full week since 
it Was sent out :I survey revealed 
TI t. arsdaY nl.ht 

tJe cabled ~ol!-Communist UN 
m mben last Fdday saying Gen. 
Du J,la. MacArthur's "u n i fie d 
(U : .unand" W!i8 In "urgent need" 
or "additional effective assist-
o. 1Je," especially ground troops. 

llut up to now the only new 
rr. 'lhary , contribution has been 
II.' 1,9611-ton French sloop La 
Gl'andiere. The ohly g r 0 u n d 
1100ps to be added to lhe hard
Ii JIBed defense force are Ameri
c:1 I GI's still pouring into th~ 

Asiatic peninsula in huge num
bers. 

UN officIals, attemptlnrr to 
exPlI.1n Ihe lack 01 respOnse to 
Lie'. urrent appeal, emphulae 
that the mechanics o( arranl'
Inr (or dispatch of fiChtllll' aid 
are necessarily cumbersome and 
tllow. 

They point out thal the pro
cedure calls tirst for approaches 
by interested nations in Washing
ton. Only after details of contri
butions have been worked oul 
would the information be for
warded here and announced of
ficially. 

They intimate that a lot of se
cret negotia tions are under way 
in Washinl/lon and that Lie's ap
peal will in the end produce sig
nlIlcant, concrete results. 

. , So Much O~ed To So Few 

Meanwhile, diplomats and oW· 
clals here must reckott with the 
fact that the American public l ' 
daily more disgruntled because 
GI Joe is compelled to carry the 
brunt of the Korean ground Ifl/h!
ing with no sign that Dny olher 
footsoldiers are on the way. 

Before the latest Lie appeal, 
Nationalist China did otter to 
send 33,000 troQIII from their 
Formosa 1.land redoubt. But the 
United II"', tr),ln. to local
Ize the Korean eon/llei, hu re
Jected tbe otter tor tear of pro
vokln~ the Chinese Communists 
Inlo Jolninl' the fll'hllnl'. 
However Britain, New Zealand, 

Australia, Canada and the Neth
erlands, made significant air or 
naval contrlbuUons prior to the 
Lie appeal. 

As for prospects of additional 
contributions, a survey shows the 
following: 

1. It Is believed In London that 
Britain will send at least. a token 
ground force to supplement its 
earlier move making Its fleet in· 
J apanese wateN available to Mac
Arthur. 

LEnERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

CReaden are I"".t.. lo e"DrUJ .pln .. 
I •• In Lell ... U 'be lltlu • • 1\11 I.Uo .. 
.... u.t. I.dude ba .. 4 .tUtiD II,Dat.ra ••• 
a4.re .. - t"e.rUle •• I,D.atur •• Dot aeo. 
e,ptable . LeUeta beeome ,rep.,., _f 'tbe 
Dill,. '."nn: ... r ...... lb. rl,ltt to 
ellil or Wllbhotll t.U .... IV. I U" .. ' 101· 
to .. bt IImJlt" .. SIMI ..... 01. or I .... Opln. 
.In. e)lprelu" •• n.' •• ~t .... rll,. rep_ 
rlleDl tb.se .t The n.n,. " ... D. ) 

Korean JlFach" 
TO THE EDITOR: 

r want to congratulate The 
Daily Iowan 101' printing Mr. 
Joseph's lettcr on, Korea las I 
Friday, ond Mr. Joseph [or wrlt
ina it. 

But all these "facts" which are 
flying about are not so important 
as the point of view which liel 
behind their selection. It is all 
t co easy to reCute Mr. Joseph's 
araument, as Mr. Moore has done, 
In terms of Cormal debate, for the 
dozens of "facts" with which we 
are daily presented are, of course, 
necelsarily couched in terms cal
culated to justify a national posl· 
tion which Mr. Joseph can mere
ly suggeat Is not so absolutely 
right as we would like to believe. 

Mr. Moore's rebuttal is typical 
of the popular technique: gather 
some facts which are in accord 
with popular belief and stand 
filst on them, J.lsing the weight Of 
",hat we are told is public opin
ion to distort any suggestion that 
the course of justice (or even 
common sense) is not so clear-cut 
as we think. The tragic fact here 
Is Simply that there would seem 
to be little hope in a "factual" 
DrfUment against such a position, 
since Mr. MOore can, naturally 
enough find endless material to 
support his position in almost any 
publication not banned by the 
postoffice department. r u this 
senle he is unassailable; 'but It 
hardly follows that he is right. 

The m06t interesting thing 
about Mr. Moore's rebuttal is the 
concern he expresses that some 
readers may be "confused by the 
facts be (Mr, Joseph) selected." 
l1here you have the popular tech
njque in a nutshell: Mr. Moore's 
statement is a euphemism for the 
l' al concern of his position-that 
some reader might be devialed 
(rem tbe smooth thought-channels 
of politica I idealism so nicely set 
up [or him . 

Carl Ha.rtman 
121 We~t1a wn Park 

Home-Made Movies . 
Land Hollywood Jobs 
For' College Students 

, ., 
~ . r , :f, ' __ 

HOLLYWOOD M - A group 
o( college students made a movie 

2. Latest word (rom Australia of "Julius Caesar" so cheaply and 
is that the Aussles, who have well that Hollywood decided It 
made both air and naval contribu- was art and hired some of them 
tions, probably will not send any for big-time pictures. 
ground troops. David Bradley produced, di-

I " . .. .. '1 01
, 

. If 
3. TIle Pakistan l'ovel'DJllent Ia rected, partly photographed and 

known to have been discussing played Brutus in the 16 mm . 
possible dispatch of some ground sound movie when he was 'a stu
troops. Its neighbor, India, has dent at Northwestern university. 
sa id it is not in a position to send The actor - sludents wore old 
military ald. sheets and toted painted wooden 

4. President Elpldlo Qulrlno et spea rs. Tbe "sets" were Chicago 's 
the Philippines, served notice civic buildings which have fine . 

By TOM DORSEY replied. 
GIVE 'EM AllOR E AND But the police judge decideJ 

PLOW: One SUI student tells a glamour was no excuse and fined 
story about a state legislator her $2 for driving without her 
which he swcars to be true. specs and $10 for speeding. 

He says a certnin legislo~or told .... 
some of his colleagues that SUI BOOKIE FOR A DAY : Thirty 
should do awny with the Iowa summer students at Bradley uni
Union. The law-maker says th>? versity a~ Peoria , Ill., got a heavy 
Union has a bod effect on the one·day assignment recently. 
morale or Iowa's children. They toted 20,000 books from 

Says the legislator: "Artel' those the old library to the new. 
farm boys and girls walk on those That's one way to get them ac 
p-I-u-s-h, velvet carpets and sit. quainted with the library's con
In those 5-0-£-t, easy chairs, they Lents! 
don't want to go back to the •• 0) 

Si,mPle home life o! their far:n BOY WON'T BE BOYS 
homes and soil theIr hands m I LONG T • I t the field " : wen.y - our een - aile 

s. . boys agreed, way back in 1925, 
weS~:.eone has been mIsinformed, that they should hold a reunion 

r. 0 o. in 1950. Sixteen of them kepi lhe 

YOU'VE BEEN FOOLED: R -
rch scien !isis say that it's a 

fallacy that rabbits have a yen 
fOr carrots. 

In tests run on Br'er Rabbit at 
the B.F. Goodrich chemical com
Pliny, researchers ha\te found he 

far fonder of beans, letll1ce, 
rn, tulips, daffodils and hya
ths. 

.. What a tral'lc finding this 
must be for America's comie 
hero, Bul' Bunny. 

• • • 
0)0 YOU KNOW THAT: The 

st step to establish thc Marine 
ps was on Nov. 10, 1775, when 
Continental congress au'hofiz· 
two battalions. 

The first Marine corps officer 
was First Lt. John Trevett. He 
I·Aported for duty on board the 
"Columbus" in November, 1775. 

• • • 
lYou CAN'T WJN : II all wives 

w~re like Mrs. LeRoy Nichols of 
Paterson, N.J., there wouldn't be 
many married couples lef ~ . 

She has filed a divorce suit 
against her husband charging cru
ely. 

She said he sat her on hi 
lap, embraced her and kept her 
from eloinl' her housework. 

Th at's cruelty? 

• 0 • 
IT SEEMS TO ME: That peace 

conferences fail to abolish war 
for the same reason that prayer 
mcetlng~ fail to abolish sin -
those who ought to a:tend don't. 

• • • 
WINDY WOUNDED: A slrong 

Chicago wind snatched John Pet
key's slraw hat as he walked up 
an approach to the Madison street 
bridge in Chicago. The hat 
dropped on the roof of a train 
shed below. 

Petkey, trying to catch the hat 
while it still was in the air, fell 
over the railing and also landed 
on the roof. Firemen finally reS
cued both he and the hat and 
escorted both to a hospit..'l.! for 
examina~ion. 

• • 

date. They had, of course, changed 
quite a bi t in appearance. 

One fellow's weight had gone 
up rrom 120 to 260 pounds. They 
decided this time to get toge!her 
again in five years. 

''It we waited for another 25," 
they said, "we might nol be able 
to recognize each other." 

Nylon Buying Spree 
Starting to Spread 
Despite Assurances 

NEW YORK fli'l-Nylon hosiery 
counters are beginning to draw 
those hip-to-hip, bargain base
ment crowds. 

A United Press check of sa les 
in key cities showed that women 
are on a hcsiery-buying spree, 
de: pite lhe assurances of manu
facturers and retailers that there 
is no shortage of nylons. and is 
not going to be. . . 

Manufacturers, generally, said 
the supply is ample. Gustave 

I Frankel, pl'esident of the Hole
proof Hosiery cOmpany or Mil
waukee, t aid wemen who buy 
large supplies of nylons are mak
ing a mistake. 

Nylon Plentiful 
"Nylon is more plentiful toda.y 

than it was in 1942, when World 
War Il shortages began," he said. 

The DuPont people who make 
the nylon yarn emphasize that 
their operation is normal. But all 
this aSLurance doesn't keep Am
erican w( men from pushing to 
the nylon hosiery and lingerie 
counters. 

Some citie reported doubling 
or tripling their usual nylon buy
ing. 

A spokesman for a chain of 2~ 
retail hosiery shops in Kansas 
City, Dallas, Omaha and Wichita 
said lhe run on stockings st.arted 
the Monday afler the invasie n of 
South Korea and still is going on . 

Won't be a Sueker 

Wednesday that his government upstanding columns that look GLAMOUR COSTS: Glamour is 
He said one thopper admitted 

she h2.d purchased 50 pairs and 
was continuing to pick up half 
a dozen pairs at a time, gOing 
Irom store to store. The chain has 
hired extra sales girls. 

would send no military aid, but right out o( R9me . . " expensive, especially at the price 
would have to limit its contrlbu- The results were so sensational of safe'y, pretty Esther Arm· 
lions to commodities. that: Bradley was hired to make strong of C-edar Rapids found out 

5. ArcenUna'. ambaaaadOl' Ia supel' - colosslU movies for MGM ; this week. 
Washington and chief U]{ dele- Cbarleton Heston, who played Miss Armstrong was taken into 
gate, ';eronimo Remorino, caUed Marc Antony, won contracts a! police court and charged with 
on Lie Wednesday to present hi$ both Hal Wallis productions aml fai Ung to comply with her driv
credentials and to discuss possible Warnera' studl9. and alteady Is !I er's license restrictions which re
aid from the Buenos Aires gov- No. 1 profile; Grosvenor Glenn, qQLre her to wear glasses when 
ernment. who waa C .. I\Is.: is nd'!'l a HoUy- dJliving. 

6. F'raIMIe baa 10 ... 1It of :1is wood television aeto~; Hank Mc- "Why are you driving without 
army tied down in the protracted Klnnies, another ' player, was si(n~ glasses?" the judge asked. 
Indo - Chinese war that it is not ed by 20th Century Fox, which '" Just bed my hair cut and 
expect ed to send any ground I Hollywoodized his nam~ to Jetf- ~Iuaes doD't look I'ODd with 
troops. l'ey ~unter. ... . thort hall'," the atiraeUve mila 

., 

In Lc.uisville, one thopper told 
a hosiery counter clerk: "I went 
through the last war without ny
lons, but I won't be a suck« 
again.1f 

One comely clerk. · in Dallas, 
where there were reports of ' hes
iery counters lookin, like bargain 
basements, summed up her opin
ion of the~ylon buying spree with 
the comment: "People are BUts." 

U ,S: Blames Russia for Korea I 
WAS H I N G TON (.4» - The planned in advance and launched 

United States In an official white in secrecy against South Korean 
paper marshalled evidence Thurs-' torces which were oq~anized sole
day that Soviet Russia . along ly for defense. 
with the North Korean Commun· • ' The state department summar
isis was to blame for the Korean ized Russia's role in Korea in a 
crisis. . ,narrative which related: 

Denouncing the ihvasion as a 1. Russia at Potsdam and ~t the 
" brutal blow to the peace of the time of declaring war againsl Ja
world," a sa-paae step _ by - step pan pledged that Korea "In due 
record contained charges that course" should become free and 
Moscow flouted its postwar agree- independent. 
ments and defied the United 2. The 38th paraUel dlvldlnC' 
Nations by creating and backing line between North and South Ko-
the North Korea regime. rea was established only as a tem-

No Direct Aeeuutlon porary expedient to avoid conlu-
Then after the attack was sion in accepting the surrender 

of the Japanese. Russia quickly 
launched, the while paper noted, moved in troops and "arbitrarily" 
Russia rebuffed an American plea made the line a permanenl divi
tor cooperation In restoring peac/! 
by refusing to "interfere in the 
internal affairs" of Korea. There 
was no contention, however, that 
Moscow directly ordered or sanc
tioned the Communist attack. 

The state department published 
the record with the explanation 
it had the responslblli ty for plac
ing "fuU and accurate informa
tion" on the crisis before the 
American ~ople and the world . 
Included were the texts of 101 
documents, beginning with Am
bassador John J . Muccio's tirst 
report trom Seoul the night of 
June 25 that the North Korean~ 
had launched an "all - out of
fensive" against South Korean Re
publicans. 

Carefully Planned 
Published also were six reports 

to Secretary General Trygve Lie 
from the UN commission on thc 
scene. In contrast to the Com
munist propaganda claims that 
the South Koreans started the 
fighting, the commission advised 
Lie the invasion was carefully 

sion. 
3. After a~eein~ at the Mos. 

cow confer~nce in late 1945 to 
heJp set up a proviSional demo
cmtic government for a ll Korea, 
Russia blocked all efforts to this 
eriel. 

4. When the United States in 
trying to end the stalemate re
ferred the dispute to the UN, Rus
sia ado,Pted a "negative attitude" 
and barred from North Korea a 
UN commission which was named 
to supervise elections. While the 
United States and 31 other na
tions extended recognition to the 
South Korea republic, Russia 
vetoed its entry into the UN. 

l). Meantime the Soviet Union 
established the North Korea Com
munist regime which "has lived, 
a~ it was created, in comple:e 
defiance ot the UN." 

Detailing the events of the ac
tLLBl Korean crisis, the white pa
per stressed that the United 
S~tes from the beginning has 
bien acting through and in bebalf 
ot ,the UN. 
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UNIVERSITY I CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Il~m!\ are scheduled 

In the Presldent's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, July 21 
8 p.m. - University play, "Life 

with Mother," theater. 
11 a.m. and 4 p.m. - Lectures 

by Prof. J.W. Linnett, Oxford uni
versity, on "Molecular Struc-
tures." Room 300, Chemistry 

vespers, Judge J. E. Heiserman, 
"Religion and Moral Unrest in tM 
Community," West approach to 
Old Capitol (in case of rain at 
Congregational church.) 

Tuesday, July 25 
building. 2 p.m. _ Lecture by Mrs. Dar-

8 p.m. - Summer session lec-
ture by Toyohiko Kagawa, Japan_ othy Lewis, United Nations lec-
ese Christian leader, Iowa Union turer. Senate chamber, Old Cap-
band shell. Hal. 

Saturday, July ~2 Friday, July 28 
8 p.m. - University play, "Life 8 p.m. _ Summer session lec-

with Motl)er," theater. ture series, Dance - Recital by 
Sunday, July 23 Teresita Osta Zalbedea, Macbride 

7:15 p.m. - Sunday evenihg auditorium. 
(For Inlormatlon r.cllrdln, dates bey Dnd Ibis ~obe4ule. 

see reservation. In tile office of Ihe President, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES .hould be ~epos1ted with thl' city edItor &1 ':fill 
Dally Iowan in tbe new5l'0odl In East lIaU. Notices must be submlltel 
by 2 p.m. the day ,.receelln~ IIrsl publication; they wlJl NOT be ae
cepted b)' phone, anel must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRITTUI 
anel SIGiJED by a responsible person. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS hours from July 10 through July 
will hold their annual summer 22 are: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and 2 
expedLtion in the Canadian Rock- p.m. to 5. 
ies. The group wil.\ leave Iowa 
City Aug. 12 and return Sept. 
3. The main basecamp will be a t 
Lake O'Hara. Banff, Yoho and 
Jasper parks will be toured :for 
five clays. A new, specially de
signed bus and passenger cars wi II 
be used to transport the durtll! 
and personnel. Thirly-five per
sons are registered and three 
more can be accommodated. It in
terested, call 7418. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for women will be held in the 
Women's gymnasium pool from 
4:15-5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 10-11 a .m. Sa t
urday. Suits and towels are fur
nished. ~wimmers must provide 
their own caps and shower clogs. 

GBMlUATE COLLEGE office 

J!'RENCH PH.D. READING ex
amination will be given Saturday, 
Aug. 5, 8-10 a.m., in room 221-A, 
Schaeffer hall. Only those who 
hllve signed the application sheet 
pdsted on the bulletin board out
side foom 307 Schaeffer hall by 
W~d llesday, Aug. 2, will be ac
ceptC\1. Next examination will be 
held in October. 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
ate invited to hear Mr .. Edna 
Griffin speak on "Civil Rights in 
Iowa" at 7:45 p.m. Mond..!" . July 
24, senate chamber, Old Capito\. 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA. 
"The Bartered Bride," will be on 
sale in the Iowa Union lobby from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. beginning Mon
day, July 17. All lieats reserved. 

. , 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR ' 
'Friday. Jill)' 2 1, 19!W1 

\ 
8:00 3.m. Momlnl Chapel 
8:1:'> •• m. News 
8:30 •. m. Summ~r S~~en.de 
9:00 ' .m. Hlllory 01 Russt. 
9:59 a.m. News 

10:00 •. m. Tex Beneke 
10 :15 • . m. The Book&l\.tr 
10:30 a.m. Qaker'. Doun 
1\ :00 I.m. Bridal Workshop 
I\:n a.m. MusIc by Roth 
.1 :46 • . m. Your Navy Show 
12:00 noon Rh y thm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. New. 
12:46 p .m. Sports Roulld Table 
1:00 p .m. Mus,,,.1 Cllo~ 
2:00 p.m. News 

2:10 p .m. Eorly IDth Century Music 
3:00 p .m. Plalter Pickup 
4:00 p.m. Memornble Music 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren'S Hour 
5:15 p.m. Vlnc:ent Lope! 
~!30 p.m. News 
5:45 p .m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. DInner Hour 
6 :~5 p.m. News 
7:00 'P.m. Meet Ihe Band 
7 :30 p.m. Spotlight on Show 
7:45 p.m. The Edilor', Desk 
8:00 p ,m. Evening Lecture 
9:00 P.1l\. campus Shop 
9:40 p.m. Sports Hl llhlillh ls 
9:(5 p.m. N.ws 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 
; 
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'" rRETl'Y BRIDE-TO-BE, June Tabor, N1, Baldwin, finds the grassy slope of the approach to Old 
C.pIteI a pleasant spot. She is wearing the dark green dotted swiss dress which she has selected for 
bt~ trousseau. With it she wears comf·lrtable . white sandals. June plans to be married Aug. 13. 

Suzzy , 

(Dally Iowan P hoto by John Sun dberc) 

·SUZZY, WHAT A BlG DOLL yOU \lave," the Judges said to Suzzy "vis (lett), 713 E. Brown street, when she brought her child-size 
IamUy to the Brown street playgrojlnd doll show Thursday aftp.r
~n. Sheila M:uie Smith (right), 2~5 N. Clinton street, is holding 
~er doll, one of the smallest entered. The doll show, a. part of the 
"ullmer planround program, was held jointly by Brown and .Ben
~. streets playgrounds. One li ~t1~ f irl brou'l'ht \7 #l.,lIs, and another 

----

Town In' Campus 

BETA SIGMA PHI -

Berta Meer, route 2, Riverside, 
will serve brunch to members of 
Beta Sigma Phi , business wo
men's SC/rority, Sunday morning. 
Members are asked to meet at 
9 a.m. at the Iowa City post office 
where transportation will be 
provIded. 

Graduate Reports 
To Michigan Base 

Airforce Lt. Ivan D. Brown, 
Greenfield, an SUI graduate of 
1946, has been assigned as arma
ment supply officer at Selfridge 
airlorce base, Mich., his parents 
reported Thursday. 

Brown recently returned to the 
U.S. after a two-year tour of duty 
on Guam. 

His aiflorce career began In 
1942. He flew 32 .missions during 
World War II as a gunner on a 
B-24 bomber. 

Brown was awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying cross and the 
Air Medal with three oak leaf 
clusters for his wartime service. 

He was discharged from the 
airforce in 1945 and returned to 
SUI. Following his graduation, he 
re-entered the air force and was 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in 1947. tDJered a pretend offspring wit,b e~es that lighted. 

+ ' ~------.. ~~-------------------------------~ Fpur Births Recorded 
~t Mercy Hospital 

;Fo~r births were recorded a\ " 
littey hospital Wednesday. " 
'A six-pound, ten-ounce dau~h

ter ·was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Ashby of Oxvord, at 1 :30 
i.m. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Danna Muffe O'f 

Lone Tree became the parents of 
a seven-pound, fourteen - OU'nce I. 

boy: at 10:06 a.m. : 
JUST A FEW OF , THE MANY VALUES 

AT ECONOMY MARKETS Ie seven - pound, nine-ounce 
Iifughter was born to Mr. anel 
Mrs. Stanley Miller, route 4; at 
3~O p.m. " 
,Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson' of . 

SOlon became parents o( an eil:\ht· 
ll9und, ten-ounce son at 10:i2 p.lTj, 

DANCELAND 

Cedar RapIds, Iowa 

'low"', S~artest Ballroom 

" AIR CONDITIONED 
! 
I , 
} 1.. Tonl,ht 

· fOM .OWEN'S COWBOYS 

I . SATURDAY 

( TJae SaUn &mooih Music 

C' -' 

~ . of '"" 

I BOB J\LLEN 
I " HIS ORCHESTRA 

• 
~ EVERY WEDNESDAY 
' I'OPIlLAR OVER 28-NITE 

1 
'. Fresh Dressed Larre Juicy 
',. ROASTING or STEWING SUNKlST , 

j: CHICIENS . 31 ~ LEMONS ............ lb. .. ........ .. doz. 31e 

I ----------------~----------------. Country Fresh 
Fln,est Eatlnr 

,. Freshly Drcssed 

SPRING FRYS lb. 31e PEACHES ............ lb. 1 &e 

Fresh Pasleurized 
CREJ\MERY Jumbo Size 

l BUlTER ......... ......... · lb.56c C~NTALOUP£Sf:t 36c 

;SPRY 3' lb. 

I· 
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Graduate 
Art Show 

Student 
Winner 

SUI graduate student, Ann Di
dyk, Brooklyn, N.Y .• was one of 
seven prize winners at the an
nual print and drawing show re
cently held at the Siln Francisco 
Museum of Art. 

the t;~e 
dfbme tAO,w 

~ MARY QuALLEY 

Three SUI Drawings in National Collection 
Three print drawings by mem-were chosen by the Washington 

bers of the Iowa Print group have I institution for purchase. 
been chosen by the Library of I Drawings by Lee Chesney. art 
Congress to become part of the instructor, John Page, G, Muske
national print collection. I gon, Mich., and E. Jane Rogers, 

Ten other members of the low .. 
print group exhibited in the show. 
They were Lee Chesney, art d,e
partment instructor, Lindsey 
DeCker, G, Iowa City; Leon Gold
in, Los Angeles, Calif.; John Paul 
Jones, G, Des Moines. 

The terrain of the living room floor must be mighty rugged 

for vacuum cleaners, if a report from men who service sweeper 

bags is any indication. 

Seven members of the group, I Sergeant Bluff, are also part of 
composed of Iowa printmakcrs, I lhe exhibition. 
are exhibiting their work this Lanyon, Page and Rogers re
summer at the national ex.hibi- ceived their master of fine arts 
tion sponsnred by the Library of degrees from SUI last June. 
Congress. The Pennell collection is the un- • 

They report the items they find most often are women's 

hosiery, hair pins aod coins. One fellow gleaned a mouse-dead. 

Prints by Ellen Lanyon, Chi- official name for tbis national ex
cago, Pro!. Mauricio Lasansky and hibition of prints, annually spon
William McCloy. G, Iowa City. sored by the Library of Congress. 

o • • 
Ellen Lanyon, Chicago Ill.; Prof. 

Mauricio Lasansky; Otto Ocvirk, 
G, Detroit, Mich .; John Page, G, 
Muskegon, Mich.; Agostino Pusa
teri, G, Cedar Rapids, and Donn 
Steward, instructor, Des Moines. 

An attractive way to serve I 

mcloo~Woot il ~wrooodfiiii~iiijiiiii~~iij~~~liil;~~I~;~ijll~ slices and then pare off the rind 
of each slice. 

Prints by Chesney, Lanyon, La
sansky, Page and Steward were 
selec;ted to be exhibited, as part 
of a traveling show. 

SUI Art Graduate Gets 
Fulbright ScholarsRip 

SUI graduate Arthur Levine, 
Chicago, Ill ., has bcen awarded 
a Fulbright scholarship and will 
study at the Beau Arts School, Pa
ris, during the. coming year. 

He plans to study painting, 
but primarily . is interested in 
printmaking. Levine hopes to be 
able to work with Roger Lacoul'
iere, the French printmaker. 

Levine received a master of 
fine arts degree lrom SUI in 
June. He came to SUI in 1945. 
LeVIne has exhibited with the 
Iowa Print group since 1947 . He 
has won prizes in sever<ll national 
print exhibitions. 

PLace the melon rings cn des
sert plates and fill the centers 
with berries or other tresh fru it. 

You could also [ill each ring 
with creamed cottage cheese gar
nished with sprays of watercress 
and served with dressing as II 

salad. . ... . . 
Next time Y·DU make a sauce of 

canned red pitted cherries, flavor 
it with a few grains of nutmeg 
and some whole cloves. This is 
a delicious topping for rice, tap
ioca or cottage pudding. 

• • • 
Women are rUllninr true to 

stereotype as tal' as fur coats are 
concerned, according to a survey 
made in Chicago recently. 

The survey question, "What one 
item ot clothing cr jewelry have 
you always wanted but never 
had?" 

Fur coats led the wanted li~t 
and I'unnerup items included 
watches, diamond rings, dinner 
rings and good tailored suits: 

• • • 
Keep a small paint brush handy 

ft removing crumbs from your 
e ctric toaster or waftle iron. 

.. t: • • 

f
Ens absorb the odors of other 

f ods and never- should be kept 
n r items such as fish or onions. 
I 

SUI Sergeant Receives 
Warrant Officer Rank 

Sgt. Richard L. Mullen, of the 
SUI department of military sci
ence and tactics, has been ap
pointed a warrant officer, junior 
grade in the Army of the United 
States, department officials an
nounced Thursday. 

Munen has been a medical non_ 
commissioned officer for the SUI 
ROTC detachment since 1946. 

At the present time, he is tem
porarily assigned as assistant ad
jutant of the SUI ROTC unit. 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND AP- MORGAN SPEAKS TO ROTARY 
PROACHING MARJUAGE of 
Sandra Andlch, A2, to Robert 
Sidney Arkoff, MZ, has been an
nounced by the bride-elect'. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Andich of Rock Island, 111. Miss 
Andlch Is a member of Sirma 
Delta Tau social sorority. Mr. 
Arkoft, son of Mrs. Louis AI
koff, .03 Melrose coort, Is a 
member of Phi Beta. PI profess
Ional medical fraternlty_ A De
cember weddlnr Is planned In 
Rock Island. 

Prof. PHilip Morgan, SOl col
lege of engineering, Thursday re
ported to members of the Rotary 
club on "Control of Industrial 
Waste in the Streams of Iowa" 
at 'a meeting in the Hotel Jeffer-
son, 

MANDARIN FOODS 
Pre-pared by Chinen Cbet 

Chow Meln Err Foo Yunr 
Chop Suey 

Shrimp Fried Rice 

J~EICHS CAFE REICHS 

Today at :: 

DUN,N'S 
Our Great 

\ 

Stock Red~(ing Sale 
• I 

Contif'ues ALL'THIS WEEK 

With hundreds of ADDED Reductions 

I Extra Special 
Friday . Value-

One large group of beautiful 

(otton Skirts 
Value I to 5.95 

REDUCED 

TO ONLY 

The mo.t beautiful and the larQelt 
aelection ' of COTTON SKIRTS in 
Iowa 'CIty. All alzea - All Colora -
All Style~ - ~YI 

WATCH TOM,ORBOW'S DAILY IOWAN 
FOR ANO-nn:a EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE 

ill 

~' .. 
~_ ....... tOllato SOUp 

3 eons tge 

Del Monte lGA 
VJ\LU-PACKED 

KIDNEY BEANS Tomato Juice 3 Giant $1 
. cans 

DARK ~ED 
Del Monte 2 No.2 25e 

cans Apricots Heavy 
Syrup 2 No. 2 Y2 49 

. . . cans C 
IGA VALU·PLUS 

Del Monte 
TOMATOES 

'2 No.2 31e Fruit Cocklail No. 303 
eon 19c 

cans 

Del Monte 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK I BEANS 

3 cans 35e 
Peaches Halves or 

Sliced .... 
No. 2Y2 2Sc 

., can 

Del Monte 

FRESH CREJ\MERY Sauerkraut . 2 cans 23c -BUTTER 

'1 lb. 5ge 
Musselman's 

print Applesauce .......... 2 jars 31c 
C & H POWDERED or BROWN

25e
' I 

SUGAR ...... 2 lp~~: 
"SERV ·U-RITE" 

BRAND 

TWO GENEROUS SERVltJGS 

TOMATOES 
lb. 2ge 

Homerrown - Ever,reen 

SWEET CORN 
doz. 45e 

Homegrown. 

BEE'TS ... : . , ..... beh. 1 
Red Triumph 

. POTATOES 

SPINACH PORK I BEANS 

3 cans 29c 3 eons 29c 

LIMA BEANS 

KIDNEY BEANS • __ 3 _ca_ns_2_ge_ 

.3 cans 29c GREEN BEANS 

RED 

WHOLE 

KERNEL CORN 

3 cans 21e 

2 eons 23c 

PEAS 

2 cans 23c 

• 
F~;S~~;iI~;~~;~d lot VQ1Ut!. __ ~,_~ 

SPRING An (~1 

OHICIENS ..... lb. 3ge ~I~ 
ROASTING CHICIENS ........ lb. 32e 

BEEF ROAST Cudahy 63e 
Grade A ..... .. ..... Ill. 

ROLLED RIB 
Cudahy 

Grade A .......... lb. 19c 
California SUNKIST 

ORANGES 2 ge SLICED BACON c~~:;: A ...... lb. 59~ 
. . . . . doz. PORI HOCKS 2ge __________________ 1 • Fresh ................ -... lb. 

California SUNKIST 

LEMONS.: ..... . doz. 49 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

BEEF TONGUES Frcsh ............ lb. 3&c 

SHOULDER STEAKS VEAL .lb, 61e 

LAMB STEAKS &ge ....... ..................... lb. 

VEAL HEARTS ' 39, Fftsh ................ lb. 

PORI CHOPS - &Ie End Cut ................ Iti. 

IOWA CITY'S om Y AIR-CONDITIONED SUPER MARKET 
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Danish Gymnasts Leap And '- ---- Bend • • • Red Sox Clip Detroit '11l11th, 6-5 
DiMaggio Drives 
In Winning Ruh 

BOSTON (JFf) - Dom DiMaggio 
pulled th~ Boston Red Sox into 
a 6-5 victory over the top-place 
Detroit Tigers by doubling in 
Billy Goodman with an llth in
ning winning run Thursday in a 
breath - taking contesl that was NATIONAL LEA GUE 
rained on most ol the time. SI. Lo.,i. '" . . .. . IM R~ .~7K 

8ast.. . . . ... ..... .. 4ft g.; .:;.;8 
Boston's Walt Dropo dropped PI\JI.d.lphl . .. .... . 41 :m .1\410 

behind the Tigers' George Ken in 8r •• klya .. ... .. ... ~1I 3(; .M I 

I Cbi_ar' .... .. .. .... 3M 41 .481 
the major league's hitt ng compe- N... Yo,k . . ... . . 1I1 ~II .4111 
titian by one-thousandth of 11 Clntloutl . ... ... . . S6 411 .4~9 

I l 3526 t 3525 Pltts burCh .. .. .... . SI M .37~ 
po n , . o. . AMERICAN LEAGUE 

* * * C eveland Edges 
Philadelphia, 3-2 

PHILADELPHIA UP) - Sam 
Zoldak pitched and batted 
Cleveland to within four and one 
half games of the Arne ric a n 
league lead as the Indians scored 
a 3-2 cleven inning victory over 
.t-'n.ua:oelpn ia Thu rsday night for 
a clean sweep of the three game 
series. 

One rut W I. PCT. GB 

Zoldak baIted In the winning 
run 'with a blooper to left , ad. 
mi tting Bob Kennedy who had 
dobbled to right with two down. 

Both of those sluggers hit safe
ly once in five tries, Dropo whack
ing his 24th homer against Art 
Houlteman in the fourth inning. 
In the previous inning, Kell, who 
has played n more games, bang
ed a twd-bagger against Walt 
Masterson. 

The Tigers did all of their scor
ing before Masterson was replaced 
by Chuck Stobbs with one out in 
the fourth. 

Detroit .. .• ... . . . o.l.. ~f' .6:'.,1 
New Vork .... . 5!i S'I .I:U 
Clevel.I1Id . . ..... . . r.~ 9.\ ol"i!H' 
80 ton , • .• . • . .•. . .. 48 39 .G!l'! 
W.sbJn,toft .... .... ~{" 4" .4 7ft 

hl.aro . ... .. ..... 36 0 1 .H~ 
SI. Loul. .. .... ... :m 3~ .S.lll 
PhiladelphIa ,., . . 2,. 1\7 .S:)7 

TIIURSDA ' ''S RESULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Clnei.noll 8, B,ookl)'" I 
Chll~hUU 1l O. Brooklyn '! 
New 'York IS. St . Loui . :i 
r~l\l.b url'b 10, Philadelphia M 
80, ton d Chlc.co. post poned, rain 

A~IER'CAN LEAGUE 
CleYeland. 9, Philadelphia ,! 

~~; KEtnnedy had forced the game 
M', Into overtime when he unloaded 

~~;: hIs eighth hOme run of the year 
W~ wilh two away in Cleveland's half 
'!\ 01 the ninth. 

Zoldak, taking over for Starter 
Steve Gromek, limited the A's. to 
two hits over the las t five in. 
nings. Both came in the tenth in. 
ning, 

Innln,.) , 
nd . .. . ' . r.oo 000 1'1 Ol-R l' : 

ReS l 
Re/Q 

More I 
CI bill stuc 
dent Trum: 

Accord 
or discontin 
tbe same 01 

course s i nlp 
-if he is ot 
hns never b 
one general 

Sboll 
In the pas 

veterans cb 
general tielc 
lion for the 
!iOll was no~ 
rtquest ad vi 
so the VA 
dettrminatiol 

, • '!'he new 
Iteeps 
ellect 
ready 
field to 

Be(ore Stobbs came in to pilch 
in sensational fashion, Pat Mul
lin, a right fie ld replacement 101' 
Vic Wertz, gave the Tigers their 
third and fo urth runs by hil
t1ng an inside-the-park homer. 

80 ' *01\ (;. Detroit. G 
Chic.ro at Wal blnrton. po.tponed , 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
rain Philad,.lph,l. .. .. 000 101 000 OO-'! 1 I I 

Zo-:.:ak (j) and "eraJl, 'M .... 

chan,e 
They 

A TOURING TROUPE OF DANI H GY1\INA T treated Iowa CiUans to precis ion 
C'ymnllstJes and teats ~ t strenrth Thursday nleht In a two·hour performance at the 
Iowa tleldhou e. The troupe, maklnC' Its third tour ot the United States, al a per· 
formed Danl h tolk dr.nc~. Two members of Denmark' 1948 Olympic squad ap· 

peared with Ihe trou pe. The Iowa City appearance wa sponsored by Phi Epsilon 
Kappa, pr )fes lonal phy ical education fraternity. At left. performers leap over a 
gymnastic "borse" while at rigbt, an agile C'ymnast jack knifes In the air, 

------------------~-------~--------------------------------~----

Reds Beat Dodgers Twice;' Cards, Phils Lose 
Veterans Blackwell, 
Raffensberger Win 

CINCINNATI UP) - The Cin
c'nnnli Retl~ bagg d both ends of 
a twi-niKht doubleheuder from the 
Brooklyn Dodgers Thursday night, 
winning the first 3-J on Ken Ral
Iensb rger's effective hurlillg and 
the nightcap 6-2 with a [our-run 
eruption in the seventh. Ted Klus
zewski hit his 17th homer in the 
opener. 

Cincinnati now has won 21 of 
its In t 29 games and has cap
(ured five traight doubl hendel'S. 

Young Chris Van Cuyk and 
Redl It Veteran Ewell Blackwell 
cngllged In a tight !lltchlng duel in 
the (ail-ender. The Reds grabbed 
a on ·run edge in the econd but 
four straight sinj(les with two out 
10 the third put the Dodg ahead 
2·1. The Redlegs tied It up In the 
Iilth on a walk and two singles. 

Van Cuyk was yanked in the 
seventh with two on nd none 
out. Rookie Joe Landrum took 
over and passed Kluszewski. Then 
Catcher Bruce Edward' two-run 
tror split lhe deadlock. L ndl'um 

scooped up Bobby Usher's roller 
to the mound and threw to the 
plate. Edwords jet the boll get 
past him and two runs charged 
across the plate BS the ball rolled 
to the backstop. Joe Adcock 
singled In the other two runs that 
inning. 

Blackwell sh'uck out nine lind 
didn't Issue a single walk, nor did 
Rnffensberger in the open!!r. 

The Brooks outhit the Reds, 
8-5. In the op nero but Rufty kept 
the hits well scattered t halk up 
hi" ninth win. 

o n Winslow Joins 
AII- var lid Sqyad 

DELAFiELD, WIS. Don 
Win"loy', lormer 10\\ . t::ekle, and 
50 of his college all-stal' team
mates arrived hel'e Thursday to 
begin practice l Or their game in 
Chicago's Soldier Fi~ld AUg. 11 
with the Philadelohia Eallles, 
champions of the National Fool
baU league. 

The all-. tar squad is being 
coached this year by Dr. Eddie 
Anderson, formerly of Iowa and 
now head conch at Holy Cross. 
Jim Harris, Anderson's line coach 
at Iowa :md now also at Holy 
Cro ,h joined the squad as an 
assistant coach. 

Bucs Hand Phillies 
2nd Straight Loss 

Koslo Hurls Giants 
, Over Sf. Louis, 13-3 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-The New York PITTSBURGH (,/P) - ]n a nip 
and tuck sluglest thal lasted al
most three haul'S the Pittsburgh 
Pirates edged out the Philadel
phia Phtls, 10-8, Thursday. The 
brawl worked out eight different 
pitchers. 

, Giants thrashed the league-lead
ing St. Louis Cardinals 13-3 here: 

The victory was the second in 
a row by the cellar - dwelling 
Bucs over the Phil~. a top con
lender tor Ihe National league 
pc:manl. 

Slugger Ralph Kiner added to 
the Pira;c achievemc:'1t by swat
ting hL~ l!7t h 1:0 ; .1 ~ r in the las; 
of thc eighth. 

A big raul' run sixth inning 
was the cllncher for the Bucs. 
Doubles by Stan Rojek and Kiner 
and singles by Ted Beard, Gus 
Bell, Danny Murtaugh and Dan 
O'Connell accounted lor the tal
lies, 

Neither of th~ starting pitch
ers, Bob MlUer or Clift Chambers, 

EWELL BLACKWELL 
Beat Dodrers 

Defending Champ 
Wins in Golf Meet 

saw the end of the fifth inning. CLINTON I\PI _ The defending 
Chambt:rs' downfall was caused champ and the medalist advanced 

by fat pitches given to Del Ennis, to th semifinals Thursday in 
Granny Hamner and Dick Sisler the [owa )yomen's golf tourna
that went tor hom rs. Si ler's ment. 
put the Phils ahead in thc li!th 
and ended Chamb rs' tour of duty, Mrs. H. R. Staats, Davenport, 
who left in Iavor of Vernon Law. the 1949 champ. defeated Mal'y 
Law was relieved by Murry Dick- Mansfield, Des Moines, 1 up, in 
son in the sevcnth. a hard fought match thal proved 

The Pirates got 16 hits off the to be a tournament feature. 
quinlet ot Phil throwers _ Mill- Medalist Mary Louise Cording
er, Blix Donnelly, Jim Konstanty, ley, Des Moines, stroked out an 
Milo Candini, and Russ Meyer. easier victory over Mrs. Ed MueL
The Philllcs got 14. Beard and IeI', Davenport, 3 and 2, 
O'Connell each got three hils in Corky Major, who emerged n 
the Pirate win. year ago as a strong tourney con-
Phlladolphla nln 1"11011- M 14 I tender, scored a minor upset over 
Plll,bU'lh Ill'~ O! I Mx-IU IIi I Mrs. Phyllis Germain, Atlantic, 1 

Thursday night to gain revenge 
for two severe beatings Wednes
day. Five double plays helped the 
cause of Davc Koslo, who got cre
dit for the victory alter allowing 
nine hils. Erv Dusak did a !plen
did relief job tOl' the Cardinals, 
holding the Giants scoreless in the 
last five innings while giving up 
but three hits. 

The Giants collected 13 hits and 
all of their runs off Starter Red 
Munger and rellef Huriers Al 
Papai and Fred Martin. 

St. Louis managed to get men 
on base but they couldn't pro
duce. The combinations cf Henry 
Thompson, Eddie Stanky and 
Tookie Gilben pulled three dou
ble plays, Stanky, Alvin Dark and 
Gilbert accounted for two more. 

Everyone in the Gianls' lineup, 
except Stanky, hi t sa fely a t least 
once. 
New V.r" . ' . IIK snl} ono-I a In I 

! to LO\lh. . • . ... (HH flOO 110-- :* n n 
1<0110 (f)~IU Ind Westrum; !\tunrer, r ... 

pal "!), Martin UI) OVSIIIk IlU and Rite, 
Buoh. (4). LP-Munfor ( 1·7). 

No Hard Feelings 
LOS ANGELES (IP) - Tennis 

Player Bobby Riggs laid some nice 
thlngs Thursday about his es
stranged wife, Kay, who has ask 
ed $1,500 mcnthly child support 
and temporary alimony pending a 
divorce. 

"She's young, attractive, intelli
gent and likeable, and she can 
support herself," Riggs told do
mesll c relations court. 

It was a sizzling drive to right 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York at St. Louis (nirht}-lI earn 

(I.t) 0, X •• n.dy (3-41 VI. Slllley (ij-l). 
Brooklyn at ClntlnnaU-Rot (II-!\) VB. 

W~hmeltr ( N.JD) . 
Bo_ton a.t Chlc.aro-S"ln ( 1'! .. R) VI. 

nu . h (9· IU ). I 
Phllad.lphl~ .1 PllI,bur,h (.Irhl)-

: K.lln . r (6- 10) a.nd Tlplo •. wp-
C:!-I), Jlom e runs-KennedJ 

(Hth), Chapman (I .'Uh L , 

STRAND • LAST DAYI , 
field that bounced along Ion 
enough to permit Mullin to 
in easy fash ion after Kell 
bashed his double. Mull in 

!lOber's ( to-ii ' VI. Queen (1i-7). JO t Palooka 

00"011 A::E~~~N Y~~:~~I~hl)-Gr.Y J. I "TnE C~ ~~:R_PUl'ICH" 
( 1( . .. 3) vs. Ra ehl (l1·1i) . 1'.1 I~P~WDER RIVER RUSTLERS" 

SL Lou" a.L Boston ( nlrht )-Dori. ~ . 

drove in J ohnny Lipan with the 
first Detroit run in the opening 

(4·~4) VI. Dob lo n C IO-ML . un 0 1 1 ~ 945 CI.velllnd ,t Washl.llo. (BI,hl)-Oa r! ;1. oors pen ; ,,- : 

Doerr Homers 
inning. 

da. (6-:i) va. Hudlon C9·7) . CUfn~ ~~ hi.ar. ,I Philadelphia Ini,htl-Pi.r., , ~'lW'ii' tIIG 
(0-0) VI. B,I"I. (H~). r ~ >:J9% HilS 

Two singles which sandwiched 
Johnny Pesky's triple gave the 
Red Sox two runs in the fifth 
and Bobby Doerr's 13th homer cut 
the Tigers' lead to 5-4 in the 

'Boswell Wins Blind STARTS SATURDAY 
Golfers' Tournament n 

eighth. 
Art HoutLeman, who went the AUGUSTA, ME. (IP) - Charles 

entire route, found himself dead- Boswell, Birmingham, Ala., sales
locked in the ninth when he man who lost his sight in the bat
walked two batters and gave Ju- tie of the bulge, successfully de
nior Stephens a chance to single fended his national blind goIt 
in his 96th run of the season. tournament crown Thursday. t 

Stobbs. who faced only 19 bat- His winning total over the 
tcrs in six full innings, thanks to troublesome, par 7l Augusta 
a double play, gave way to il country club course was 220 for 
pinch-hitter in the ninth and El- the 36 hole medal play two-day 
lis Kinder gained credit for lhe event. 
overtime win. Art Smith of Philadelphia, lirst 
D.\lr~l:n~~~,~: ... '!o·) 100 000 oo-.~ II 0 dllY leader, buclceted a nine fool 
BOllon . .. . .... , .000 I ~O 011 01.-.1 12 0 putt to finish in a second piacil 

Houll. mon (II-K) and Robinson : MIU- deadlock with Bill Graham of 
terson , Stobbs (4), kinder (IU) an d , 
HAlIl. \YP-Klnder (II·D). 110m. 'Un8- Portland, Maine's lone entrant. 
luilin (1.1), Dropo (Hth) , D.'r, (I~t h ). Each had 227. , 

Charles 
Beshore 

to Fight 
for Title 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (IP)-Ezzard 
Charles, the NBA heavyweight 
champion, will defend his title 
here Aug, I in a 15-round bout 
with Freddie oeshore, Promoter 
Dewey Michaels of the FairvieW 
Athletic club said Thursday night. 

Boswell, former University of 
Alabama football great, parred 
the first two holes of Thursday's 
18-hole round. He carded a bogey 
five on the third to take a two 
stroke lead. 

But Smith, who also lost hi s 
sight in the second world war, 
evened the score on the 26th hate. 

The smiling southerner came 
back to drop a five foot put t on 
1he 27th, taking a two stroke lead ' 
he never lost. 

.. FIRH RUN MITf • 

• with .. 

: lui" VICKERS, Philip REED. : 
• "I~ tl.5fiI(UUl"Sf ~ ••......•......• ~~ .... 

Michaels said both fighters had 
agreed to the new date for the 
twice postponed match. HURRY I LAST BIG DA Yl HURRYl 

lt will be the champion's iirst 
fight since recovering tram a 
strained heart muscle which led 
to the postponements earlier this 
year of his ilght with Beshore, 

THREE·I LEAGUE 
Cedar Rapids n. Quin cy I 
Wa Lerloo 9, Quad ClUes fl 
Waterloo " Qu .. d CUl u I 
Terre Haule ~. l)anville .. 
Evansville .... Ue eatur I 

WESTERN LEAGU~ 
Omaha 3, Pueblo 0 

Special Student Discoubt Price 

-------~MM~ .. ·011.4I_------~ 
Starts 

IiJ!llJ([ SAT. 
Iowa. 

Premiere 
EXCLUSIVE _ IOWA 

A walk, two singles and Klus
zew ki's long linel p(oduced two 
rllns in Cincinnllti's hair of the 
first. Brooklyn shaved the lead 10 
2-1 in the fifth on three singles. I 

(h l ,a me) 

Anderson coached the all-slars 
in ]940. The Green Bay Packers 
whipped the st~I'S tha t year, 45-
28. 

"000,. Opf:n I : I ~· I O:OO" 

air;!m. 

~tHlrr. DonD~lIy (:n, 1<on ,.n'), Hi), up 
rlllndini (0), lWt!)l tr {1. and Loga'. ; I . 
Cb.m'.... Ln' (iI>. Dlok.on 11) and Bebe Fisher, Mason Cily, de
M.CulloUlh . WP- Dl tkoon (.· 10) . LP- (ated Mrs Dave Bonella Ot1 
R onnd ly CA- .!) , 'lome runt- 'nn!. ( 16Lh )' • , 
Ham ner (O'h ), I.let C 10th), Kiner ("!i\.~l . tumwa, 4 and 3. 

Ends 

Tonite 
• John Wayne 

"Flying Tigers" 
• John Wayne 

"Fighting Seabeesll 

CITY SHOWING 

NOEL COWARD nrookl )! ., ... . . . ~ .. 004) niB 006-1 iii I 
C"'nel nnall • •• • . . • ,'!lHt OUI 00 -s ,1 a 

.weomho (M·II) an d C.m panfll. : 
RaUtn betftr (9- IU ) Ind prame. a. 110-
well (M). lI ome run-K luue" , Ill (11th). 

('!nd la m e:) 

n,ook l,n ........... OO~ 000 OOIl-~ 1 ~ I 
{'Indnn l tl ., ..•. . 010 flif , (t..4x-t1 I I 

Vln C Ulk. Labdrum C1', Branta. (7) 

aad £d"'ards: 8laellw~1I and H01u: l1 . 
WJ·-Rla~k ... rell . LP-\'an Cu)'lE. 

Jim Ferrier Sets Pace 
In St. Paul Tournament 

ST. PAUL, MINN. (JFf)-A sev
en-under par 65 that flowed lrom 
his smocthly working putter gave 
J im Ferrier, 35-year old San 
Francisco professional, the lead at 
the end of the first day of play in 
the St. Pau I $15,000 open goU 
tournament Thursday. , 

Frank Stranahan, Toledo, Ohio, 
British amateur champion, and 
Clayton Johnson, Minneapolis, 
were the low amateurs. 

"END NOW AT RDA](" 

1, 'TIl\IA TE A THE 
~ POKEN )IOMENTS 

OF LOVE TUAT BI. D 
HU BA ND TO WIFE! 

CANDlD t\1lKE 
·'.'\I~HII" 

- LA'J:E NEW -

You Ll 
Talk When You Like Come Just As You Are 

Boxoffice Opens 7:30 - Shows at Dusk and 10:00 
Adults 50c ~ Children, Under 12 in Cars FREE 

• TONnE and SATURDAY ..• 

,.~~ rn-I~-·if-~-W~W 

HOIAR. DUff! 
oill WillARD PARKER 

WILLIAM COLEEN 

HOLDEN · GRAY 
~ Is 

SAU.DERS· WIIRINCfR 

'PONY EXP&tlSS DAYS' 
.. Teehnleolor • 
C.lor Cartoon 

Lite Wo,ld N .... 

IF 
FATHER'S 
A 
BACHELOR 
HE'S GOT 
HOLES 
IN HIS 
HEAIt. •• 1 

~ 
with a firflike 
this around! 
~ 

AND FIVE 
ADORABl£ KIDS 
ABR£t1 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
THRU TUESDAl" 

The hilanous 
tale of a Talking 
Army Mule ... and a 
dumb 2nd looie! 

. DONALD O'CONNOR PATRICIA MEDINA 
IASU PinS, RAY COllINS· JOHN MciNTIRE 
and FRANCIS The Old Army Mule who TALKS 
LOVE WINS IN A 

. . . .,. 

XTRA 
TIllS 1.8 AMEIUCA 

"BelClue Squadron" 

eran 
the 1951 
also states 
completes 
,ram of 
may not t 

" Amohg 
si~ns of th e 
lowing: 

(I) The 
allowance 
redueed 
chinery 
mrnl 

The 
!lleet if 



, 

Restrictions on Changing . Studies 
Relaxed by V A· Law Signed July 13 

More liberal procedures for mo,'!t ve erans changing fields of 
Gl bill study were authorized by a law signed July 13 by Presi
dent Truman, the veterans administrati~ has announced. 

According to the new measure a ve&ran who has completed 
or di continued a GI bill course and no\~ wants another in either 
the same or any other general field is permitted to take the new 

course simply by applying for it I 
-if he is otherwise e ligible and minimum of 25 hours a week of 

Instruct ion are offered. But after 
July 1, 1951, the minimum full 
time training in such courses wili 
be' raised to 30 hours a v.ceek . 

has never before ch anged from 
one general field to another. 

Show JustlClcation 
[n the past the V A required all 

veterans changing to different 
general fields to show justifica
tion for the change. If justifica
tion was not adequate, they could 
ttquest advisement and guidance 
10 the VA could make a final 
determination. 

The new measure mOre or less 
ktfPS current VA procedures in 
effect for veterans who have al
ready changed trom one major 
field to another and now wish to 
change again . 

They may be required to under
go advisement and guidance, the 
law states, before a decision is 
made whether to approve or dis
approve the change. 

Automatic Approval 
But if the V A does not notify 

Ihem of its decision within 45 
days after the application, the 
new course automatically is ap
proved. 

The law makes no change in the 
VA regulation issued April 1, 
1950, having to do with the July 
25, 1951, cut-off date for begin
ning GI bill training. 

In addition to reqUiring a vet
ernn actually to be in training by 
lIle 1951 date; the regulation 
alSo states that a . veteran who 
IOmpletes or discontinues his pro
(rem of training aCter that tim<! 
may not tl~rt another course. 
, AmOl'lg the many other provi
si~ns of the new iaw are the fol
lowing: 

(I) The volume of subsistence 
allowance overpayments should be 
reduced sharply by the new ma
chinery tor recovering overpay
ment from schOOls. 

The mll(!hinery would go into 
eflect it it was proved that over
payments resulted fJ:om a !chool's 
"willful or negligent tailure" to 
report veleran drop-outs or ex
cessive and unauthorized absences. 

Trade Courses 
(2) A ttade or technical course, 

consisting prlm;lrily ot shop prac
tice will be cont idered a full t ime 
ccurse so long as the present 

' ILONDn: 

qther below college clcekhour 
courses bontisting mainly of the
orefical or classroom instruction 
may continue indefinitely on the 
25-hour-a-week minimum basis. 

(3 ). Current VA restrictions on 
avocaticnal and recreational train
ing formerly authorized by ap-

u.s. Needs Three 
Years to 
Production 

Hit Top 
Goal 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
TTuman's call for $10 - billion 
in npw detense funds will mean 
morej guns, tanks and planes rOil
ing taster off war production lines. 

But modern weapons take time 
to build , particularly planes. 

The aircralt industry's associa
tion estimates, for example, that 
i t would take 34 months after an 
unlimiteli go - ahead order to 
achieve a production rate 01 50,-
000 planes a year. That is 10 
months longer than in World War 
II. 

The answer: Today's planes are 
much more complicated. 

Defense officials said even with 
the tlroposed huge new expendi
hlres It will take several years 
to tain mass production of all 
weapons in a modern arsenal. 

However, more money for over
time and extra shifts is expec~ed 
to speedup deliveries of some ex: 
isting oli,ders. 

The navy has already author
ized its shipyards to work over
HIM ' as much as necessary to 
mee~ the needs of the !Jeet. 

LAYER ADDS TO TOTAL 
,CHtCAGO !IP!-Bernice "Ber

nle" Da~is, 20, slayer of two 
detectives, has also ad mitted an
othel' killing, a rape, a shooting 
and 40 robberies, police said Wed
nesday. t 

propriations acts which ran tor 
one year each have been given 
permanency by being adopted by 
the new mea ure with some 
modifications. 

(4) Procedures for applying for 
GI bill flight training set up in 
last year's appropriations act also 
have been incorporated in the 
new law. 

Under the procedures a veteran 
applies by submitting an affida
vit supported by corroborating 
affidavits by two competent, dis
interested penons stating the 
training wouid be useful to him 
in connection with earning a liv
ing. 

The ether provisions of the new 
measure mainly affect VA 
lationshjps with the schools 
fering GI bill training. 

Miss Neptune 

Blond Pat Carlton, as Miss Nep

tune of 1950, Is the official 

opener of the Atlantic Jeean for 

the 1950 bathing season in At

lantic City, N.J. 

-jT-
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Cleaning Lady Sweeps Up Forty Grand Auto Industry Sees 

R,!pid Conversion 
DETROIT I1PI - Lessons learn

ed in World War II will make pos
sible swift conversion to war pro-

I ducUon in the automotive in-
dustry, trade observers sa id 

WANT ADS 
SELL EVERYTHING 

Thursday. • 
Manufacturers are prepared I 

now to switch [rom the highest • 
civilian output in history to man
ufacturing wea pons if necessary. 

WANT AD RATES • I Rea) FAtate 

But spokesmen for the industry 
warned conversion won't be a 
weekend job. It will take months, 
but not the 18 months betweEn 
the last civilian auto and volume 
production on war orders atter 
Pearl HarOOr. 

President Walter Reuther of the 
CIO united auto workers Thurs
day invited preSidents of the ma
jor companies to confer with him 
on problems of mottlization. The 
big three automakers - General 
Motors, Ford and Chrysler - had 
no immediate comment on Reu
ther's proposa l. 

Woman to Discuss 
Civil Rights Monday 

• COZY home with ,."",e on nice 101. 

Classified Display F our room!J first floor. AlAo Ilvlnc 
quarte rs In basement. Immediate pos .. 

One Day ........ .... 75c per col. Inch session. Call 3313. Owner. 

Six :::onsecutive days, 
per day ...... ...... 60c per col. inch 

One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
Oue da)' _._ .. _. __ ._.. 60 per word 
Three Da)'s ._ ...... lOc per word 
Six Da),s _ .. _._ ..... 13c rr word 
Oue Mouth .. _ .... 39c per word 

Check your an .... the first IIlue \I ap-

Help Wanted 
W ANTED: Teacher tor tetersn. play 

school. Nursery school or kinderga rten 
train In, preferred. Work Cull or halC. 
day •. Call 8-0728. 

WANTED: Saleslady. rull-tlme. sa lnry 
and commission. Wa.yner'. Jewel ry. 

OPENING for ~""ral bolIfd Jobs. Apply 
In penon. Releh's Cafe. 

Work Wanted 
pears. The Dally IOWL:> can be r~pon- WASHING. pick-up and deliver. 8-2514. 

Ilble ror only one Incorreci jn .ertJ~n . CURTAINS laundered. Dial 118ft by 10 

Brln, Advertlementa to 
I'he Dall, Iowan Business Office 

Basement, East BaJJ or phone 

4191 
• 

Baby Sitting 

BAllY St'M"ER : Avallahle Monday. Call 
4682. Mr.. DeFrance. 

• . m. 

Auto. for Sal. - Used 
t94o!l MERCURY ConvlrUble. lIood con

dition. Radio and heater. orl,ln31 pnlnt. 
Call Don Cramer, 8-2811 after 8 p.m. ' 

1933 GRAHAM 4-door. ~5 ; 1934 FORD 
coupe. , 75; 1935 FORD coupe, ,SS; 

1936 PLYMOUTH 4-<1oor. $95; IU? FORD 
tudor. $125; 1.38 CHEVROLET l-door. 
see Ihese and other wed carl al EK
WALL MOTORS, 827 So. Capitol. 

HER OWN " WEEP"-STAKES unolvered $40,000 for l\lrs. Mary 

Mrs. Edna Griffin, Des Moines, 
vice - chairman of the Iowa 
Progressive party, is scheduled to 
speak here Monday on "Civil 
Rights in Iowa." 1938 Chrysler coupe. Phone 5611. 

General Services 
Locma· 

PORTABLE electric <.wlnl machine. 
akowskl of Syracuse, N.Y., Wednesday night. She discovered the 

money while sweeping out the First Trust and Deposit Co.-a job 
that pays her 18 per week. She took the meney home in a bag for 
"safe keeping" and asked bank officers to..come and get it Thurs
day mJrning. Uere I\1r8. akowski and her son, Chester, 17 , examine 
a receipt given her by the bank when ortic s picked up the money. 

Her speech, sponsored by the 
SUI Young Progressives, will be 
at 7:45 p.m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capi tol. 

for rent. ,5 per month. SlNOER QUICK LOANS on Jew.lr1. clothln •• 
SEWlNG CENTER. 125 S. Duhuque. rldl"", etc. HOCK-F.YI: LOAN. 1U~ 

S. Dubuque. 
Mrs. Griffin will give special Apartments for Renl 

......... , LOANED Oil I\Inl, ... me .... 
Irs. akowskl cOllte sed she "hadn't been able to sleep a1l lIight." 

,emphllbis to the case of Terry 
Lee Sims, Sioux City packing 
hOllse worker, according to an an
nouncement by Elmer Spiegel, co
chairman of the SUI Young Pro
gressives. 

FURNISflED apl. {or Unlvenity couple. diamond!. c1oth:n.. elc. RELlABLB 
Instnlclor or permanent employe. LOAN' CO., lOt E. Burlln.cton. 

Available now. Call 5115. 

Doubt Present Building Affected by Controls SMALL apl. ror studenl coupl •. ,radu-
ate lady or permanent Unlvenity em

ploye ••. Calf 25 16 belween 9 o.m.-5 p.m. 
Weekday. only. 

Buaineu Opportunities 

ESPECIALLY deslrabl. buslne.. ror 
It is doubtful that public build- prepared by the sub - contractors 

iogs now under construction io and manufacturers at the pres
Iowa City will be a{fec!ed by ent time. 

Sims, a Negro, is serv ing a 40-
year sentence for rape. 

Mrs. Griffin, wife of a physl
cinn, is a resident of the Negro 
community in Des Moines. 

, 
PRtVATE apnrtment lor , •• dUal. lady. 

204 E. Fairchild . 

•• le. Ideally lulled tor married couple. 
COllid be op.".ted by Students. Health 
ren50n for selling. Wr ite box 32, Dally 
low8n. 

President Trumun's planned con
trol of crilic,,1 materinls needed 
in militnry expansion, construc
tion men on local projects said 
Thursday. 

These men emphasized, how
ever, that they had no idea what 
might happen to future construc
tiOn if large amounts of critical 
materials arc shunt<!d to war. 

Ralph Brooks, resident engineer 
for the army engineers on the 
new veteran's hospi'al said 08 per
cent of the muterials needed for 
the hospital have already been 
ordered. 

A large pal·t of the materials 
ordered have been or are being 

By CHIC YOUNG 

o 

o 

7· , 1 
-~ - - ~ 

r .. ~.~ 
c' -.;: -. __ - _ 

Miscellaneous for Sale Wanted To Rent Brooks said hospitals would pru
bably bc in demand in case of 
war, so the project would pro
bably receive high priority on any 
materials which might be declar
ed critical. 

Sh<! has worked to organize 
public opinion and to combat dls
crimina!ion in Des Moines, ac
cording to the announcement. 

TWO lndle's Coll ""its. new. Ilze 36. Cnll 
51\5. TWO men graduate . tudenl. desire 2-

room apartment any lime after Septem
CAMPING equipment : "Ice ping bags. air bet lsI. Write Hutcheon. lOlli-7th SI., 

mattresses, etc. Dial 5381. Des Moines. 

Harold Van Horn, construction 
superintendent at Hillcrest dor
mitory, said he expects no trouble 
obtain:ing materials to finish th,! 
dormitorY wing. 

He said all necessary materials, 
except doors and hardware arc on 
hand. 

Van Horn didn't know what ef
fect the President's plan might 
have on construction of the new 
wing for the women's gymnasium, 
which his construction company 
has contracted to build. 

Library Sewer 
Contract Awarded 

GENERAL Electric I,. P. Record ployer. 
'14.00. Phone 8-207B. 

lDBtruction 

BALLROOM d.ne. 1.lIOnl. MIIoI Youd. 
Wurlu. 01.1 M85. 

A $10,950 contract for the con-
struction of storm and sanitary ____ 2yping:.-. ___ _ 
sewers lor the new SUI library TYPING service. Call 8-0904. 
was awarded Thursday, according 
'0 George L. Horner, superin ten - TYPING. C.lI 8-1200 arler G p.m. ror 
dent of the SUI division of eWellnl IYlllne ..,rvlce. 
planning and construction. 

The contract went to Carstens 
brothers, Ackley, Iowa, the only 
bidder. Work will begin immedi
ately, Horner said. 

• Insurance 
For AUTOMOBILE lNS:JRANCE and 

other in5uran('~. plirclUI~e of HOMES. 
LOTS, and F .R .A. loano - ,ee Wh llfnl:
KUr Realty Co. 0 1.1 3123. 

Music and Radio 

~~~~~~~ 

WANTED 
Full Time 

Floor Sales Lady 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

FINE ART 
REPRODUCt10NS 

Speclal 50% OFF 

YOUNG'S Studio 
3 S. Dubuque 

The President's plan will mak2 
no difference in the construction 
of the new SUI Iibrat·y, Job Su
perintendenf Clarence Casey said. 
Sub - contractors are scheduled 
to be fabricating all ordered ma
terials, he added. 

Ai the ~[\me ~lme, a $1,212 con
tract was awarded to Robert Neu
zH and Elmer D. Siegling, both 
oC Iowa City, for the removal of 

RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC- For foot comfort . .. 
TRIC AND GIFT. For new shoe looks . . 

the boxing pavilion ncar the 
Georgc L . Horner, superinten- {ieldhouse, he said. GUAliANrEED repaIr. tor all make, 

Bome an d A u to r iid loJi. We p ic k UP Ind 
dent of the SUI division of plan- The boxing pavilion. a white dellver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS-
ning and construction, said the frame structure near the south- ION, 331 E. Market, Dial 2238. 

plan. probably would not effect west corner of the fieldhouse, was 
present campus cons'ruction. constructcd by the navy during !~:~~ r~d6~~~;~ P~~~~;nds:;' 

Future construction, however'lthe war. Boxing was taught to VICE. 8 E. conell~. Dia l IIOI~ I 
might be slowed or halted if cri- navy students there. In recen' 
tical materials are tightly con- years it has been used as a store- NEW - Fuli S ize 
trolled , he said. house. Standard ROYAL Portable 

r $69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

Try a top Me 
" '-----i---By BEN NETT CE R F,-------' 

IRVING HOFFMAN knows a New York manufacturer who's 
working so hard, he can only turn on hi s television set from 

5 to 6 in the evenings, when scratchy old Western films usually 
dominat-e the screen. Recent- DoGSN', Tllli G'oVT 
I)"'a dinner companion asked l>O ' SOMeTHINGA80u r 
him what he thought wc 7RO~li PESK-Y 
should do about the cold wa r 
with Russia. "I don't know 
much about that," admitted 
the manufacturer, "but I do 
know it's high time our gov
ernment did something out 
west about those pesky 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124% E. College. Dial 8-1051 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

anti 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

COOL and REFRESHING 
Drink a big Dixie-mug of 

COLD ROOT BEER 

5c at 
DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 

5 So. Dubuque 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1.00 a month Guarantee! 

Good for many more miles. 
Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 

SEA R S 
Service Station 

328 S. Clin ton Iowa City 

Indians!" 
• • • I LAFF-A-DAY 

By CARL ANDERSON 
Gertrude Lawrence. essaying 

the role of the bedraggled 
mother in Tir e Glass M(mager ic, 
was ready to go before the 
cameras when a group of visitors barged into the set. Miss Lawrence 
h3.d her hair in curlers and wore a faded, ta.ttered bath-robe. Further
more, she had about twenty pounds of extra padding in the places 
where a lady likes least to bc pa.dded. Imagine her delight (?) When 
one of the visitors wrung her hands enthusiastically and excJaimeJ, 
"Gerty Lawrence! I'd know you anywhere !" 

Copyrl,ht. 1950. by Bennelt Cerro Distributed by King Fenlures Syndicate. -_ ..... 
"COM AND BOARD 

YOU SUGGESTED I INVENT A 
H"ND F~ 10 BE SOLD ON HOT (),A.YS 
AT BALL GAMES, BUT IT MUST BE 
MORE THAN JUST A FAN FOR. 

STIR.RING AIR. IN #lOTION ··· · 
... ' IT SHOULD GIVE OFF 

COLD AIR. .... /-/M"'A 
HAND FAN COVERED WITH 

TH ICK. FROST OR. ICE 
MIGHT BE THE SOLUTION/ 

@~NiU5. 
JUNIOR. . . , 
GENiUS .... 

YEH, THAT'S 
IT ~" 1 KNEW 
IF'! PUT DA 
IDEA UP TUH 
YUH, YUH'D 

THtNK OF 
SUMPIN'/ 

~~< .••• ~;~ 
7-2/ 

Cop<. 19)0. !Go, r ..... r .. · Syn<licatt. I",., World tiAl'" ,~. 

"It'S. uraniUlb-tbey're .~hal scarce!" , 

; 

,I 

" 
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Hospitals' New Respirator Helps Breathing , 

(Dall,. I.waa rh.t •• ) 

DEl\ION TRATING A NEW RE PIRATOR ai Unl versUY ho pltaIs are two staff members of tbe anet
the lo\!),y division, Dr. Luelen E. Morris and Mrs. Olive Bailey. Morrl II aalltln' prot_or and aoUq 
head of the division, and Mrs. Bailey I a secretar y. The re plrator Is electropbrenlc-It aUmulam the 
phrenic nerve on the side of tbe neck to lnduee breI thine. 

• • • * * * * * * Aimed at Bulbar Paralysis -

New Respirator Designed for Polio Fight 
B ANN RU ELL I wpen electrically - induced res-

A new respirator has been add- piration begins, but sometimes the 
ed to University hospitals' pollo- initial breath causes a twitch In 
fighting equipment. the diaphragm. 

It Is an electrophrenic resplrat- When asked to talk, a person 
or which stimulat~ by electric breathing through the respirator 
current the phrenic nerve con- tinds he has to stop he tween ev
trolling the diaphragm. ery word or two to take a breath, 

(The phrenic nerve is the me - although he isn't consciously mak
senger between the brain and thc ing an effort to breathe. 
diaphragm or breathing appara- May No' Know 
tus. The bulbar part of the brain. Once respiration beiins, voltage 
through the phrenic nerve, makes Is turned down until the tingling 
the diaphraim expand and con- sensation around the neck stops. 
tract to cause breathing.) Then rate of breathing and depth 

NoL ~et In U e at breath is regulated to suit the 
The respirator has not b en individual. 

rate of Intake Is turned up high 
enough. 

Invented. IA Boston 
The respirator was Invented at 

t,he Boston School of Public Heatth 
and was used for the tirst tIme 
last summer on polio patients in 
Boston. 

The inventors also used it on 
newborn babies and cases of 
drowning and electric shock. 

Unlverslty hospitals' respirator 
was among the tlrst 15 produced 
for hospi til I use. 

Electrophrenic respirators are 
too new to determine tlielr value, 
but they may be successful In aid
ing respiration, Eastwood said. 

needed yet on patients at the hos- SUI doctors have found tho! 
pltals, but doctors in the anesthe- "hiccoughs" can be induced it the 
siOlogy division have tested it on ---=------------------------
each other. 

The respirator may prove use
ful in some bulbar polio cases, 
according to Dr. Douglas East
wood, ins~ ruetor In anesthesiolo
gy. 

Bulbar polio attacks the brain 
center controllini automatic 

Thirty Days 
Student to See World 

Upside Down 
breathing (movements of the dia- WICHITA, RAN. UP) - Thc 
phragm) , leaving th phrenic world went "topsy lurvy"10r Fred 
nervc intact. Snyder Thursday. 

Breathe Can doUSIJ Equipped with special Inverting 
Such paljents can breathe, but lenses in a man-from-Mars type 

only as long as they conSciously head harness, he began seeing 
do so. lcft things ~ight and all things 

As long as a pall nt's phreniC upside down. 
n rves are undamaged by polio, It's part ot n psychology ex
he may fight against an "Iron periment for !.he University 0: 
lung" instead of letting It Wichita graduate student. When 
"breathe" for him. it's over, 30 days from now, he'll 

The electrophrenic respirator write about his experiences - as 
looks simple. It is a small control his thesis tor a master's degree. 
box wi'h a cathode which is His 21-year-old brother Charles, 
placed on the patient's hand or also a WIchita university student, 
arm and an electrode whIch is will serve as his guide. 
placed on the phrenic nerve. Daytime, Snyder will wear his 

.Finding the nerve, which is on "inversion lenses." At night, so 
the sides of the neck, Is one of he'll have no chance for even 
the biggest problems. brief, normal sight, he'll be blind-

May U.e ur,er), folded when he turns In . 
The electrode may be placen He staggered when he first put 

directly on the nerve through sur- on the head harn and was 01-
gery, eliminaIJng the Ume In- lowed to see through It Thurs
valved in 10caUnil It from outsIde day - and was led to a chair. 
the skin. Snyder expects some nausea 

If the electrode hits an arm and nervousness tor the first few 
nerve, it makes the arm muscles days, but both Snyder and Dr, 
expand and contract as the cur- N.H. Pronko, psychology depart
rent goes on and off. ment head who is supervising, 

The mild electrical shocks cause teel confident he'll gradua lIy ad
a tingling sensation In the neck, just, more or less completely, to 
face and side ot the head when his reversal of vision. 
the electrode is placed on thc The 30 days over, they think 
skin. he'll go through another period of 

The patient may not know adjustment to normal sight. 

---------- * * * 
Running Out of Thesis Ideas? 

Historical Society 
To Visit Amana 
Colonies July 29 

Members of the State Historical 
Soclety of (owa will be given an 
opportunity to v.iliit the historic 
Amana colonies July 29, Prof. 
William J. Petersen, superinten
dent, announced Thursday. 

Petersen said plans are now 
being made by the colonies and 
the societv for tho one-day event. 
whlch will include visits to ap
proximately 12 places. Many resi
dents of the Amana area will 
greet the visitors In authentic 
Amish costumes. 

The tour will begin at Home
t tead at 9 a.m. and will continue 
through early afternoon. A break
fast for all members interested 
will be held at 8 a.m. 

Those included in the lour will 
be about 30 SUI summer session 
students tram Petersen's Iowa 
h lstory class. 

Society members wishing to 
visit the colonies are asked to 
contact the hl.torical society in 
order that eatina arraniements 
may be made. 

Two Car Accident 
Damage Totals $350 

Estimated damage of $350 was 
caused to cars drIven by l\alph J. 
Krall, route '1, and Allred Alten
eder, 330 Rocky Shore drive, 
Thursday in a collision at Dubu
que and Davenport streets. 

Damage 1.0 Alteneder's car was 
estimated at $100 and to Krall's 
car at $250. 

In another accident Thursday, 
Harold Mahanna, 131 S. Capitol 
street, reported to police his car 
was sideswiped and driven into 
a ditch on hlihway 6 east of Iowa 
City near the Fairview municipal 
goU course. 

Mabanna raid the other car 
didn't stop. The accident occurred 
at 12:45 a.m. 

Only slight damage was report
ed by Manhanna. 

New Audio-Visual 
Association to Meet 

Audio-visual directors and 
school administrators wlll meet 
today arid Saturday at SUi for 
the first formal conference of the 
Audio-Visual Education lI88OCia
tion of Iowa. 

The meeting is being held in 
conjuncticn with the third annual 
audio-visual, workshop currently 
underway at SUI . 

>. 

Highway Deaths Reach 235 ~ UN Representative ~ 
. • • To ' . Speak Tuesday ' 
In First SIX Months of 1950 In Semite Chamber 

Highway traffic accident killed 235 persons in the first L" 
months of 1950, four more than the ame periO<.~ for 1949, the Iowa 
department of public afety announced Thur da, . 

The position of the United Na
tions in Korea and other prob
lems faci'n!! the world will be 
discu~sed Tuesna:l/ bY a represen
tative of the United Nations. 

The average age of tho c who died was 3l. 
In addition ,000 were injured, 1.3.50 of these maimed aud 

Cfippled for life, the department's tatistics how. 
The "drunken driver" was 

Mrs. Dorothy Lewis, coordina
tor of U.S. ~tatloTl relations for 
the United Nations radio, will 
speak at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

named by the department ::is W k 
the greatest : inglc hiahway killer.' or ers Insulating 

Ceilings 
After her talk, which is ex

pected to include such current 
topics as the Voice of America, 
Mrs. Lewis will partiCipate in an 
open torum with her audience. 

One-fifth of all drivers involv- L.b 
ed in fatal accidents were under I rary 
the influence of alcohol, and 
more than half the fatal acci
dents occurring between II p.m. 
and 3 a.m. involved drunken dri
vers, investigatirn revealed . 

Hl&hwa, 'Murder' 
The department report read, "It 

Is high time the citizens in Iowa 
quit using the term 'accident' 
when speaking of an occurrence 
on a highway where a life Is ta
ken because at a drunken drivcl' 
-a more proper definition w;)uld 
be ·murder· ... 

Two basic cau~es were named 
for the increase in rural fatalities : 

l. Drivers lack realization of 
Increased hazards ca.used by op
erating a I hliher speeds. 

2. A totally inadequate number 
at highway patrolmen. 

(Iowa ranks Cifth among the 
48 states in miles of rural high
way. And yet, on the basis of 
registered cars, only four states 
have fewer highway patrolmen 
than Iowa.) 

Teen"erl Rate HI,h 
FI fteen percent of the c:frivers 

Involved in fatal accidents were 
teen-agers, the department re
ported, a Ithough only four per
cent of drivers in Iowa are under 
21 years of aile. 

One-half the fatal accidents oc
curred at night, even though lhere 
Is only one-half as much traWc 
at night as there Is in the day
time, the department revealed. 

"Fast drivers operatc just as 
fast at night as in the dayllmc
driving way beyond the visibili
ty limits at their headlights," the 
report read. 

'Speaks Tonight 

Ea, Toyohlko Ka,awa, 
apeak tonleht on "The World' 
Chief Need," .L 8 p.m. at the 
band .hell outh of the Iowa 
Union. The 6Z-)'ear-old Japan
e e rell&lou. leader will pre ent 
the fifth leoture In the summer 
serle •. Kaaawa ha been com
pared wltb Mahatma Ghandl of 
india and Albert Schweltaer of 
Alrlea as an ou~tlndln, rell
,Ioul and philosophic leader of 
the 20&h century, accordlna to" 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of lIIe SUI scbool of rell
~Ion aDd summer lecture aeries. 
In cue 01 rain, the lecture will, 
be In Macbride auditorium. 

Ceiling insulat.on for the first 
noor of the new SUI library 
should be completed Monday, Job 
Supt. Clarence Casey said Thurs
day. 

He said w(,rkmen will begin 
Installation d the panel metal 
ceiling for that floor the same 
day. 

Concrete has \"cen poured tor 
the basement floor, and the fin
ishing coat of cement has been 
completed on other !loors rt the 
building, he said. 

Thursday, work was started on 
the ventilation and air-condition
ing ducts in the basement, and 
lath were put up in preparation 
for plastering the third floor fan
room, Casey added. 

Next week, w\..rk probably w!1l 
begin on grading and land~caping 
along the east side of the build
Ing. The sidewalk along this side 
of the structure will be broken 
up and the earth smoothed over 

A new sidewalk will be put in 
along the curbing, he said. 

He said he expected to bealn 
installation of radiators Monday. 

Catholic Veterans 
Contest 'Persecution' 

CAMBRIDGE. MASS. IU'I - A 
group of Catholic war veterans 
appeaJed to President Truman 
Thursday nigh t for help against 
what they called "sustained re
ligious persecution" by Archbish
op Richard Cushing of Boston. 

The veterans, members of St. 
Benedict center where the "Bos
ton heresy case" began, sent a 
telegram to the President aftcr 
learning that they had been strip
ped of tuition and SUbsistence 
payments under the GI bill at 
rights. 

The telegram to Mr. Truman 
said thllt the veterans al the cen
ter had lost their financial assist
ance because the state board of 
collegiate authority had rejected 
the school's application to con
tinue training veterans . No .)lay
ments can be made withouf the 
board's approval. 

A tormer coordinator of listener 
activity for the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters, Mrs. Lewis 
has conducted numerouS radio 
Programs of her own. She is also 
responsible tor organizing the 
Association of Women 'BroadcaSt
ers. 

Her appearance is sponsored by 
the SUI United Nations informa
tion center and the summer ses
sion. 

Officer Who Allow~d 
Korea S10ry Leak, 
Son of iow.a Couple . 

CQUNCIL BLUFFS (IP) - The 
public Information officer who 
inadverteply. allowed news of the 
U.S. first cavalry division landing 
in }S:orea to leak out prematurely 
is the son of a .Council BluUs 
couple. 

He is Maj. Buel A. Williamson, 
Ottumwa, Iowa, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Williamson of Coun
cil Bluffs. The elder Williamson 
is city street commissioner. 

Maj. Williamson, who Investi
gated the leak himself, reported 
that he had passed along an extra 
copy of a correlpondent's story 
of tile invaslon tor Immediate 
transmission without readJng it. 

Original caples of the dispatches 
.)f the 22 correspondents co~r
lng the Invasioe were being held 
tor 48 hours for security rea-
sons, , 
~he copy that got through was 

that of a New York Herald Tri
bune writer who gave an extra 
copy of his ator,y to II correspon
dent returnini to Tokyo. 

Maj. WlUhlinson said therc was 
no~hlni oh tbe extra copy to in
dicate it was to be held fat re7 
lease and he handleB it as a cOlir
teSS' without reaqlni It. 

When the story got Into print 
other correspondents' stories were 
quickly relellsed. 

When WillJamson's mother 
heard the story Thursday she said. 
"Oh. I'D bet Buel got bawled out," 

The telegram said the board's 
action was "due to the sustained 
religious persecution of us on the 
part 01 Archbishop Cushing of 
Boston." Bachelor Faces Trial 
Man, Woman Injured In Girl's Shooting 
As Truck Hits Pole MARINETTE, WIS. IU'I - Win

Ifred BI;u/llte, 43-year-old bache
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Timmer- lor woodsman. 'pleaded no con

man, Lone Tree were taken to test Thursday to a charge of as
Mercy hospital Thu~sday night sault with intent to murder a 16-
after the pickup truck ill which year-old girl who spurned his at
they were riding struck a light tentlons. 
pole five miles south at here on Bruette was accused of shoot-
highway 218. ing June Case, McAllister farm 

Highway Patrolmen Eaid they girl, from ambush as she rode 
did not know which of the two her horse down a road Tuesday. 
was driving the truck. The vehicle He was bound over to circuit 
was registered in the name of court for tr!al and was held in 

Walter Timmerman. jail w.hen he couldn't furnish bail 
The man was badly cul on the of $10,000. No trial date was set. 

hear! and one knee, patrolmen Dist. Atty. Harry White said 
said, while the woman received Bruette sianed a confession that 
lesser cuts. Both were conscious he .fired his shotgun at the girl, 
when taken to the hospital in a but the woodsman Insisted . that 
local ambulance. he dIdn't mean to hit her. 

The front end of the truck was Miss Case was reported 
badly damaged when it Etruck "slightly improved" at a Mari
the large pole head-on. The light nette hospital Thursday, but her 
pole was about 2-foot in diameter. condition still is termed critical, 

BREMERS' A,[) ., 
In the Thurs. July 20 Issue : 01 

The Daily Iowan 
Should Have Read 

Special Group ~f Boys' Pants 
Valu .. to S8.95 Values to $$,1$ 

$3°0 $2°° 
and many other items at Sale prices 

(D.n,. I.... "hlot) 

TRINK YOU GOT THESIS TROUBLE! Then bark to what Fred J, 
SnJd.er, Wlcbltl, )[an. U •• taden' Is nina throll,h. He be,an a 30-
day experiment 'I'InlndaJ -rine beadcear with rev'eraln .. lenses. 
He' ll eat, walk, read aDd live In vl.ual reverse, with every thine ap
parentiJ IIJlsilk "'" .... Then he'U write a master', thesl. about it. 

Formed 'hist winter in Des 
Moines, the association will pre
sent diJcUSllons of audio-visual 
programs and plans for the com- [ 
in, year . 

Many of the prominent persons 
participatlnl in the audio-visual 
worksbop will speak at the con
ference. 

~~144 ~ 14U'" NGt;o"aa,.~ 8~J4 
Conterence meetings will be 

heJd in room E-205, East Hall. 

1 r. - ....... -

Fuel Truck Avoids 

NEARLY CRASHING INTO A TREE, this loaded Eldon 
,no line transport truck was stopped In time by the driver, Ted 
Lyons of Swisher. Lyons was pulling across the Intersect_D .t 
Burlln,ton and Dubuque streets when a pin on the steering colUDII 
·of the truck snapped. The truck, loaded with 6,500 gallons of 1110· 
line, was later pulled up on the curb by 'he "No Parking" 81m, rt· 
paired by meehanlo Cletus Maher (above) and sent on lis wa,., 

Bill Approved to 
Suspend 'Risles' 

WASHINGTON (IPI - The sen
ate armed services committee 
Thursday approved a bill to give 
the defense establishment and 
other key tede~al agencies power 
to summarily suspend employes 
suspected of bt!ine: security risks. 

The vote was 9 to 1 wllh Sen. 
Wayne Morse (R-Ore.) objecting. 
He said the bill would give heads 
ot lederal department "arbitrary 
power" to fire employes even 
though charges against them could 
not be proven. He said It pro
vided no checks against abuses. 

The measu!'e would cover the 
entire defense establishment, in
cluding such agencies as the na
tional security resources board, 
and the departments of state, jus
tice, Ireasury and commerce. 
Pl'esident Truman could extend it 
to any other agencies as he saw 
fit. 

Canadian Forces 
Issue Call for Men 

OTT A W A lID-Defense Mlni..J 
Brooke Claxton issued an ur~ 
call Thur"day night tor men I 
both active and reserve branch 
of the Canada's three armed t'" 
ces, imposing no ceiling on 
cruits. 

"Circumstances now justify tilt 
recruiting of additional men with, 
out any sta ted ceiling," he said ' 
a nationwide broadcast. 

"This dQcm't mean that we ex 
pect another world war," he add· 
cd. "It docs mean that by bei", 
in as good a state of preparati~ 
as the resources made avanab~ 
permit, we will be doing our puf 
to prevent war." 

The defense rnlnister elaborat. 
ed on defense preparedness pll!lll 
ann04nced Wednesday by Pril1ll 
Minister Louis St. Laurent fol· 
lowing a day-long cabinet mefl. 
ing. 

Don't 

.fiddle 

around! 

Sell it now with 
WANT ADS! 

Think a minute - how many miscellaneous iteros have 
you been wanting to turn into cash lately? It'll eaaier \0 

do than you think. 

You'd be surprised at how many things \10 many People 
want \0 buy at the right price. You'd be surprised at who! 
these people will pay for items you are about ready \0 

give away. The trick is finding these people. 

It's easy to do, though, when you advertise with DAILY 
IOWAN WANT ADS. The Daily Iowan claaailied I8CIioP 
is the people's marketplace, where buyers and sellera gel 
together and agree on their own terma. Not a day palMI 

when IOmething ian't lfoughl or sold through Daily Iowan 

wanl ads. 

So, quit fiddling aroun~ with those books and chairs and 
cupboards and old c101hea you don't want. Call 4191 firJI 
thing tomorrow, and place your offer 10 sell, 

Dai~y Iowan Want Ads 
Phone ' 4191 




